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Be Old and Happ, y
1 ~ are tainted with a feeling that. is ~xpressed 

in the wail raised by so many these days, 
"Things are not what they used to be." 

THE old year is dying: its place \Viii 
• soon be taken by a new year. If 
_ we can personify the old year as an 

aged creature giving up its spirit, we ought 
to be sensitive •enough to learn hoiv to be
have towa_rd the dead past. We should 

1 bury it: Our hopes can be realised only 
in the future. Nothing worthwhile and 
good can perish. 

Not by dweJling on the events of the 
past shall we enjoy again the companion
ship of 'beauty, .truth. and goodness. If 
radiant joys shone around us once, we can 
never delight in them again by morbidly 
dwelling upon what has taken place. Hap
piness lies ahead; and not behind. We 
shall meet beauty, truth and goodness in 
the future, iii. unexpected places, if we 
cut ourselves free from the chains of the 
pa~f ,md press onwards.· 

It is ,vell known that happiness cannot 
be found by searching. We enjoy it:; 
light when we are engaged in some right
eous and humanitarian service: it comes 
to us as a by-product of duty. F . W . 
Robertson, whose . ministry at Brighton, 
England, from 1847 to 1853 was so full 
of promise and ,tragedy, wrote to a friend, 
saying, "I am quite certain that all our 
expectations of peace in • this world are 
delusive; except so far as - we resolutely 
address ourselves to duty as it unceasingly 
presents itself in form after form, other
wise, all soon gets disordered, and our 
hearts run rapidly down to discord." And 
Jesus ·said, , "Take my yo~e upon you" 
and "you shall find rest for your souls." 

HA VE you noticed that there is a 
general tendency for people to 
give up the duties of life as they 

grow older? Many think that they' will 
enjoy themselves if they shed life's re
sponsibilities. It comes as a shock to 
them to find how dull it can be to live in 
~etirement. None can be too old to en-· 
joy the spiritual blessings of life, pro
vided they share, according to their ability 
and capacity, some real duty. .. ' 

I 

Professor C. G. Jung, an outstanding 
psychologist, has explained that the train
ing of most people is deficient in so far as 
it is concentrated only on the needs of 
the early span of life'. Young people are 
educated for a career that will• enable them 
to satisfy the material· wants of human 
existence. As they climb the hill of duty 
they enjoy adventures on life's highway. 
Their urge in life is to . press onward, 

PROFESSOR JUNG considers it ,is 
the duty of the Christian church to 
teach people how to measure up to 

the problems they must face as t~ey enter 
the final stages of the earthly pilgrimage. 
He sees this tragedy in modern life that, 
while the church has the message more 
needful to-day, perhaps, than ever hefore, 
there is an increasing tendency for men to 
neglect the church. Many remain ignorant 
of those instructions that could make life 
successful and happy in old age. 

Has not the church's programme in 
recent years tended to ignore the craims 

r;::xJJ_ HAVE seen such trust thr<JUgh deep of those who are growing old? Em-

'--'VJ s:C~e:}tning faith when roadways · · phasis has been placed upon the needs of 

Lifted Candles 

have been dark, youth. Of course, we must win and hold 
Such valiant couro;ge that memories bless young men and women for the church, 
✓ My life like music. I have caught the spark but youth scion grows old. Unless the 
From that high flame and held it to my own h 

sma.U-1:anale's wick until a sudden light, c urch provides a progressive programme 
Brighter than anything I yet have k1WUYn, by means of which it covers the course of 

Kindled. , and lit my way across the dark. life from the cradle to the grave, it will 
So fm- the sake of _others I shall hold suffer. One of the surest means of sav-

My ca?ldle high. Perhaps it, too, may shed ing young people from falling into the 
A little radiant spark of flying gold f 1 · · b 'Id b J 

To light some bureltened. wick that long was curse o secu ansm 1s to m up a u -
dead. · wark of aged saints who will find pleas-

God., trom thy central powerhouse on high, ure, not in dwelling on the past, but in 
Bid that no /la/me of fatth may ever die. bearing the responsibilities of a forward

----Orace Noll Crowell. looking life of spiritual adventure. Let 

never to go backward. There is a goal 
to be reached. What zest is manifested 
by youth! Most are rushing forward to 
gain a material prize, and when_they have 
secured it they know not what else to 
do. Then advancing age begins to pre
sent terrors. While trained to pe,rfection 
to see material values, their eyes have be
come too dim to appreciate spiritual beauty 
and eternal goodness. For them death 
cannot be an essential link that will fulfil 
an eternal purpose and lead on to joyful 
experiences more thrilling than those 
tasted in mortal Ii fe. Darkness and 
gloomy forebodings ·raise fears that chill 
them and cause them to recoil into the 
past. The joy that accompanies duty's 
adventure is surrendered for the uncertain 
pleasures of reminiscences: such pleasures 

enlightened old age interpret the deep 
mysteries of life to jnexperienced youth. 
,This duty, faithfully 'discharged, will add 
to age pleasure, and give purpose and 
meaning to life in those days when "the 
almond tree shall blossom." To do this 
effectively it is required of us that, no 
matter how old we may be in years, we 
must remain young in spirit, and consider 
Ii fe as an adventure that does not end in 
death. . 

WITH such a vision before us, ·we 
shall not fear temporal ills that 
may beset us, nor shrink from 

imaginary terrors of death and the grave, 
but "forgetting those things that are be
hind, and reaching forth unto those things 
which ;ire before," we shall press toward 
the mark for the prize of the high calling 
of ,God in Christ Jesus. 
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\ 
The new year is a time of resolutions which 

Checking -Up and In 
are excellent things if they are good, and 
are kept, for the new year brings with It. 
new days and new possibilities. And in the 
days to l!e we can make our lives count for 
Christ In such a way that our own nation 

"I brought thee ·out 
in."-Deut. il: 37, 38. , .• 

to bring thee 

-1 HAVE just put down my book, a little 
nauseated I must admit, not so much by 

the Allled a.Irma.n's vivid descriptions of his 
bombings a.nd cannonings -of enemy columns, 
a.s by the rakish way he tells of them. Then, 
while I have been reading, music of rich de
light a.nd refrains full ol tenderness a.nd 
pathos - have been coming over the radio. 

. Only this morning, a.midst its glaring head-
- lines of our war over enemy territory, the 

daily pa.per informed . me that the Messiah 
would be repeated yet again in our city ha.11 
"owing to its , W1qualifted · success," whilst 
another column told of the unhappy Berllners 
singing hymns and praying a.midst the ruins 
of their · city. 

Such is the world in which we live. It is a 
strange admixture of good and evil, tenderness 
and cruelty, strength a.nd weakness, freedom 
and oppress.on-a condition known to every 
generation and recorded by writers of varying 
periods, from a.n unknown ancient Egyptian to 
the Hebrew psa.lmist and the English ploughs 
man of Piers, right through to our own day, 
until we can say llke Stephen Blackpool of 
"Hard Times": "It's aw' a muddle." Ea.ch 
nation has, or has had, its plan for a new . 
world order a.s· w~ as its post-war pro
grammes, but we have lea.med that little re
liance can be placed on those who talk about 
''a sweet" by-a.nd-bye if they do not try to 
malt& "a sweet" here and now. 

In our own particular day we have been 
led to realise that in knowledge of how to live 
a.s individuals <ethics) or of how to live to
gether as communities (politics), the world 
as a whole has made little advance on the 
ancient Greeks. : But in the power of pro
duction and destruction we have ,enormously 
outstripped every preceding generation. Dis
tance ha.s been ellminated, tremendous strides 
have been made in the science of medicine, 
whilst there has' been a great change of 
thought in sociology. Where we once learned 
that the 1"\DllS of Athens or Rome · were the 
monuments of a great civilisation, we now 
recognise them as the crumbling and silent 
witnesses to a decadent civ1llsatl.on. That · 
Rome's power,' for instance, . did not wane 
because her subject peoples failed to pay their. 
heavy levies or - that she herself failed to 
raise an army or lacked a fl~t. but she fell 
~ same way as Nineveh and Babylon
through becoming corrupt at the heart and 
practising . the great vices rather than the 
great virtues. . 

- Again a.nd again has national history de
monstrated the precept of the word of God 
that "righteousness exalteth a nation" and 
that whatever men may say about "national 
resources," "economics" and the- llke, her la.st
ing strength, her power to lead, a.re found in 
her Intelligent faith, her moral forces, her
practising of the great virtues, purity, love, 
truth, , unselflshness. This fact has been 
made manifest In those few valiant souls 
who have appeared here a.nd there in every 
decade, shining forth like gold in its prison 
of• quartz, encouraging that minority who had 
not bowed. the knee to Baal and saving their 
generation from 'litter destruction. ~ 

And yet with a.11 the knowledge of the 
J)IISt a.nd thll.t gained in the present, we have 
been falling badly-and that becawe our 
a.ctvance in spiritual ltfe ha8 not been com
mensurate wtth our power over thing,. , _ 

Perhaps as this y~ar closes . it would · be 
I \ , 

/ 

Wilkie J. Thomson, basing his article on 
brought thee oot • • . to 1Yri.nC thee in," 

Deut. ·4 : 37, 38, writes on checking up on 
past and checking jn on future. 

"r and generation sha.11 feel its impress and 
Australla become more than a mere fOOd 
arsenal of the world. There is still need of 
the Max Muellers a.nd . Elizabeth Frys-men 
a.nd women, of faith Slid daring. 

Let · me make _ a few suggestions , that may 
~~~~~~~~~~~W><W><~~~~- - help. 

good for those w,ho have been brought out 
of darkness into the kingdom of God's Son, 
to enquire into how tar we have helped to 
balance our world by our own spiritual lives. 

The Future 
- Whatever be your a.nswer to that question, 
determine now that by God's grace 1944 will 
not only find you a better Christian than 
you have ever been, but ready to do greater 
things for Christ than you have ever done 
After all,' God has a purpose· for you, pOSS-: 
ibly so great that it is still unreaJised by you. 
For this he · has "brought thee In." 

1. "Set thy heari toward the high road." 
-Jer. 31: 21. ' -

It is the golden road, · the -road that leads 
to happiness because its - terminus Is in the 
city of. God. It is the rood of self-forgetful
ness, of free giving, of "pouring light and 
life into ea.ch hour." If more were to set 
their feet upon this highway, there would 
be . no question of the blessing that would 
come to our country, for it Js the way of 
righteousness. • 

2. "Press on to the goal for the prize of 
God's high call in Christ Jesus."-Phil. 3: 14. 

There is no higher call. 
(Continued on page 611.) 

This · Year· Also 
J. • E. Brooke, writing on the parable of the fruitless fig 

. tree, _potnts to our opportuntty of bearing frui t in this 
CO'ming year. 

J 

~ 
TN . a vivid little dialogue, Jesus pictured a · Ing winter time of the soul, when clouds of l. farmer, coming each year to a fig tree in gloom_ have oppressed us, • storms of sorrow 
his . vineyard, looking for fruit, but finding have swept our hearts, · showers of tea.rs have 
none-then telling his workman to cut the fa.llen, and the cold ache of pain has chilled • .. . 
useless thing down. • us through. .But as winter is necessary to , 

This is a parable of our lives, especially the tree, so it may be fruitful to our souls. If 
applicable at this season. Our souls a.re llke we are responsive, God can moisten the soil 
trees In the garden of God, a.nd the Great and nourish our souls, even with our tears. , 
Gardener looks to us to be fruitful tor him. Have we passed through another year of 
But looking back / over our lives now, _ what these experiences, unresponsive, a.nd unproduc-

7
. good things have we brought forth? · tive? In one of his poems, Robert Louis-

The fruitless flg tree stands condemned, Stevenson prayed, - • 
because it was false to its own nature. The "If morning skies a.nd summer tidn, 
:fig tree was made, in the first place, · Knock at my sullen heart in vain, -
to bear fruit._ That is the law of its being, ' Then, Lord, thy most piercing pleasure take, :· 
the aim and end of its existence. And stab my spirit broad awake." " 

How delightful it is to see a tree, year after 
year, quietly and efficiently doing its appointed · 
task and producing its expected harvest. But 
how· disappointing is a · tree which 'blocks the 
operation of natural processes, and stubbornly 
refuses to fulfil the purpose of its life. 
- "Herein is my Father glorified," said Jesus, 

"that ,ye bear much fruit; so shall ye be dis
ciples. I have chosep Y911, and ordained you, 
that ye should go and bring forth fruit, and 
that your fruit should remain." 

This is what is expected of us because we 
are "trees planted by the Lord," a.nd because 
his Spirit dwells within us. And if we are 
nof fruitful, then we are being false to our 
own nature. 
. Then secondly, the barren ftg tree had this 
grave fault-that it was unresponsives to the 
tnfluence of the . seiuons. It had passed 
through summer, autulill), winter and spring, 
and sun, wind a.nd rain had done their best 
tor it. · But for a.11 the ministry of the ele
ments; it had not profited in the least. It 
remained as sullen, as stubborn, as ungrateful, 
and as unprofitable as ever. 

Have our lives been -like that? We, too, 
have -passed through the varied experience of 
the changing s~asons. We have had our times 
when the "summer sun" has glowed. upon us 
in brightness and warmth, tJn:tes of rich glad
nes.s and love. What have we to show for 
them? We have also been through the weep-

Yes I If the seasons of the soul pass over 
us without -effect, It neither the warmth -of 
Joy nor the chill of sorrow can produce any 
result, if all life's experiences a.re wasted on· 
us, then of what poor timber our lives are 
made. , • 

But worst of all the sterile flg tree was 
disappointing to . the Great Gardener. God 
watches .our li'Ves year bll_ year with eager 
gaze. How generqusly he has cared for us, 
sending In season sunshine and shower, con
ditioning the soil of our environment, even 
using pain to prune us to his purpose. And 
a.11 the time ,he has been watchl.9g, hoping and 
yearning for some sign of spiritual fruitfulness 
ill US. 

Does the master of the vineyard sound too 
Impatient when, after three years of watch• 
ing and waiting for the tree to bear, he gives 
the order, "CUt it down, why cumbereth It the 
ground"? That is only simple Justice and 
sensible horticulture. But no! God's pati
ence 1s n ever quite exhausted. · At the work
man's intercession the farmer decides to give 
the fruitless tree another chance. It shall be 
spared ~d be cultivated "this- year also." 

So our barren lives· have been granted an• 
other chance. Shall we not in the coming 
year strive to justify the Great Gardener's 
patience, and retrieve the emptiness of all the 
wasted yea.rs with a bountiful harvest for his 
honor and glory. • 
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The Christmas Message 
H. J. Paterson, M.A., writes a. seasonal word on the subject of true peace. 

' 
"GLORY to. God In the highest, and on 

earth peace, goodwill toward men," sang 
the angelic choir on that first Chr!stmM -morn
ing. We seek peace for the sake of a 
world suffering 1n agony. Young men !n 
Ne_w Guinea and A11stral!a wl.~h for peace, and 
l ima.g!ne that no nation really wishes other 
than the fulfilment of the anthem sung that 
morning so long ago. 

How to aet I{ 
This is -the question of paramount import

ance. And someone replies, "By a smll.'lh
!ng victory of arms." Someone else more 
generous may say, "By a magnanimous peace 
treaty:--a generous and negotiated peace," but 
another will say, "No, we must beat the enemy 

_ to !ts knees and U}ltll it is absolutely helpless." 
But true peace comes not that way, for It 

Is the bequest of Jesus Christ. "My peace I 
leave with you, my peace I give unto you." 
We may have a peace some other way, but 
real and lasting peace comes only through 
and from our Lord Jesus, the Inca.mate Son 
of God. This peac_e we may have even wh!le 
a war rages and loved ones are 1n danger. 
Jesus was clooe up to the cross, but he 
could ~ of his peace. But all-' about us 
are folk with no peace. There Is a great 
strain upon them. We see it 1n _ buses and 

_ trams and trains. We. are part of a · fevered 
world, anxiously awaiting the next news from 
a terrible - battle - front or . air field. It Is 
dreadful. Yet Paul in the Roman: prison.. 
could say, "And the peace of God which 
passeth all understanding shall keep · (garrison) 
your hearts and minds through_ Christ Jesus." 

Not Dependent on Circumstance . 
If it were so, then we could never truly 

sing that lovely hymn, "'Peace, perfect peace." 

Peace Is a thing of • the Inner life-of the 
_heart---4nd Is not dependent on a bigger in
come or a better business, or the cessation 
of the war ·or better health or upon any other 
such thing. There Is ample . evidence _of it 
In the experience of real Christians-Paul and 
John. .Bunyan In · prison; St. Francis, Wes
ley or Sundar Singh In poverty; George 
Mathieson In his blindness; Kagawa In the 
slums of Japan:- all bear test!mg.ny. When 
this war ends It wlll seem like Paradise for 
a month or two, but dissatisfaction and 'dis
ruption and corruption and revolt of all 
kinds will come again unless we learn of the 
Christ Chlld who teaches us to be about the 
"Father's business." · 

Do You Wish the Inner Peace? 
· There- Is no way but In the sur;ender of 

the will to God. Absolute faith In him Is 
the way. There never cim be any peace so 
long as self Is dominant. We can no more 
have It 1n life than we can have It in the 
home If self Is first. There must be a yield
Ing to the eternal love of God. Because his 
love for God and the race was supreme, Paul 
could be at peace 1n a raging sea or In a 
prison cell. In addition to faith and love 
there must be obedience. That follows from 
the surrender of the wlll. David Brainerd 
missionary to the Indians, having accom~ 
pllshed his work, and knowing the forests were 
full of changed men, said, "Q, the peace, com
posure and God-like serenity of my frame! 
Heaven must differ from this only In degree 
not 1n kind." ' 

, "Peace I perfect peace I with. loved ~nes 
far away? 

· In Jesus• keeping we are safe, and they.'' 
"Let not your heart be troubled, neither 

let It be afraid." · 

The Ho~e Circl~-
.J. C. F. Pittman. 

-KNOW SOMETHIN(i GOOD ABOUT 
-YOlJI 

·woULDN'T this old world be better 
If the folks we meet would say, 

"I know something good about you!" 
And then treat us just that way? . 

Wouldn't it be fine and-dandy, 
If -each handclasp warm and true, 

Carried with it this w;surance, 
"I knc>w somethl~g good about you?'.'. 

Wouldn't ·life be lots more happy, 
If the good that's 1n us all · 

Were the only thing about us 
That folks bothered to recall? 

Wouldn"t life be lots more happy, 
If we praised the good we see? 

For there's such a lot of goodness 
In the worst of you lllld me. 

Wouldn't it be nice to practise 
That fine way of thinking, too? 

You know something good ·abouLme! 
"I know .something good about you!" 

-Belected. 

"Why did you tear the back part out of · 
that new glftbook?" asked the longsufferlng 
wife of the absent-minded doctor.-

"Excuse me, dear," said. the famous -i;ur
geon, "the part you speak of was labelled 
'Appendix,' and I too~ it out wltnout think-
ing." ,,, 

The Fainily · Altar 
T()PrC.-"THE WORD WAS GOD'' 

Dec. 27-Matt. 16: 13-23. 
28-Eph. 1: 1- 14. 

,. 29-Phll. ' 2: 1-11. 
·" 30-1 Col. 1: 9-23. 

31-Heb. 1. _ 
Jan. 1-John 1: 1-28 . . 

2-Isalah 35;- John 1: 29-51. 

AT the very commencement ,of his gospel 
record, John writes in unmistakable terms 

concerning the great doctrine of the God-head 
of Jesus. He was "with God" wrote John 
from the beginning; not before him or afte; 
him, but identical with him, for he "was 
God." So that he· was not a creation but the 
Creator; not merely a life-giver, 'but the 
source of all · life. How transcendently greater 
is this doctrine than that which represents· 
him as "the best of men, but' man at best" I 
Such an one could • be but a ·pattern to men, 
but never their Saviour. Our only hope is in 
the knowledge that the word was God, yet be
came flesh, 1n order that he might be to men 
th~ perfect exemplar of holiness, and later, ,by 
d¥1I1g uporf Calvary's cross, become their only 
Saviour. 

"God's thoughts come up fro!Il eternity, 
and to eternity they reach." 

; 

Our 
Young 
People 

W. R. Hlbburt 

BUNDLES OF WISHES 
SEASONAL greetings have gone forth from 

churches to the youn~ .men and women 
away from home In the various services. Who 
can estimate the value of a letter that Is a. 
link with home and church? ·what sanctify
ing influences emanate ftom letters received 
from those who represent the cherished things 
of life. Parcels are gestures of .goodwlll and 
create good cheer. It Is heartening to have 
our chaplains speaking 1n confident terms 
concerning many of our Christian· young men. 
Many chaplains are concerned for their lads 
when they return home knowing that they 
wlll only be satlstled with religion _ that ls 
tolerant, related to life and concerned about 
big Issues. The paragraph that follows was 
written by Chaplain C. J . Robinson when 1)# 
returned to Victoria. ' 

WHEN JOHNNY COMES MARCHING 
. HOME 

Johnny and 111s pals have been doing a 
fine job In the Services guarding our shores 
and endeavoring to stem the tide of horror 
that threatened to engulf us. We are very 
grateful to Johnny and his friend's for the 
security we feel to-day. 

But Johnny has been displaying splendid 
loyalties of another kind, keeping his witness· 
clear for his Great Captaln and-quietly Intro
ducing others to his Leader. We"re mighty 
proud of hiin, and the "gang" for their faith
fulness; and when at last they· come marching 
home and have been initiated/ Into tl).e mysteries 
of being ''.demobbed" and fitted out !of 
civlllan life, we'll be looking for · Johnny to 
step · into the big job awaiting young people 
in these days of opportunl ty. He'll be wiser 
for his experience, and perhaps · ,a bit dis
contented with things as they were, and that's 
a healthy sign. What a priv!lege to be young 
in these days! Don't hinder Johnny when 
he comes home to help save the children from 
another horror .like this war. Thanks, Johnny, 
and may God find you a big place in his field! 

A 1943 REFIJECTION 

S
UPPOSING 1943 were your last year -on 

earth and J;)ecember the last mile of the 
journey you"ve trod. . . . After all your 
struggles, how much are you worth? How 
much can you take home to God? Don't.• 
count as possessions your silver and gold, !Qr 
to-morrow you leave them behind, and all 
that Is-- yours to have and to hold are the 
blessings you've given mankind. Just what 
have you done as you journeyed along, tl).at 
was really and truly worthwhile? Do you feel 
your good deeds would offset the wrong? Can · 
you look o'er your life with · a smile? We ar~ 
only , supposing-but If it were real, and you 
invoiced your deeds since your birth, and you 
figured the profits you've made 1n life's deal 
-how much are yau. really worth? 

A 1944 REFLECTION 
"LOOK not mournfully Into the Past, 

It comes not back again. 
Wisely improve tl_le Present, 

· It is thine. 
Go forth to meet the shadowy Future . 
Without· fear, and with a manly heart." 

-Longfellow. 
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Sectarian Bitterness in .W.A. 
R. Raymond reports on the unfortunate war 
among rellgiou.s bodies, on a new ,Christian 
hospital and signs of improvement in moral 

' "A WAR . within a war" is how one writer 
thinks of "The sedarian fight waged 

over the air to the disgust of all sensible per
sons." The Roman Catholics started it with 
"The Catholic Answer." This has been broad
cast for many months. Their statements are 
so obviously inaccurate, and to many of us so 
offensive, that most of us felt that some reply 
should be made. So it began. The Pres?Y
terians in their session "Through Presbytenan 
Eyes" have left no doubt as to the quality of 
their Protestantism: From some speakers we 
have been reminded of the terrible things done 
by Roman Catholics in the bad old days. One 
write11 has accused the representatives of several 
religious denominations of attackjng one an
other's religious beliefs with "a bitterness 
reminiscent of mediaeval times." The title of 
our own session has been changed to "The 
Bible Answer." Mr.' Willshire, be it said, with
out fear of contradiction, has dealt with his 
topics with dignity and franknes.s. His every 
word justifies the title the session has been 
given. Our broadcast is from the same station 
as "The Catholic Answer," and strangely enough 
ho sooner does the Roman Catholic speaker 
conclude than Mr. ,vntshire comes lo the 
microphone. There are not a few good peo
ple who regret that sectarian differences should 
be stirred up al such a time as this when we 
should be firmly united. One wonders, after 
hearing the several broadcasts, whether the 
union of God's people can come about in our 
day. 

A Hospital Venture 

Early this year, indeed on the first day of 
I 943, two nursing sisters, both now members 
of the Subiaco church, took over the manage
ment of a private hospital in Subiaco as a ven
ture of faith. Sister B. G. Hill had only a 
few months previously returned from India 
where she had completed a term of five years 
with the Landour Missionary Hospital in the 
Himalayan Mountains. Miss Hill was desir
ous · of starting a Christian hospital .here in 
W.A. Being without funds she was able to 
raise Joans from interested people, - and the 
venture wa~ started. God's blessing has been 
upon it from the beginning. 

The sisters have made it a practice to . pray 
in the theatre with every patient , before opera
tion. Devotions are conducted morning and 
evening, Lord's day evening services are held, 
and every opportunity is taken lo speak with 
the patients about the things of the kingdom. 
There have been several decisions for Christ. 
The hospital is now in process of being in
corporated under the name of Bethesda. The 
objects of the institution are to "provide a 
registered hospital lo be conducted on _Christian 
lines for the treatment of medical and surgical 
cases at fees determined by the board, having 
in mind that Christian workers and persons of 
inadequate means may be accepted at reduced 
rates or without payment." The objects also 
cover the dispensing of benevolence and ' the 
conducting of religious services on the premises. 
The board consists of the present writer as 
chairman; C. R. Burdeu, foremost in every 
good work, secretary; Matron Hill and Messrs. 
W. S. Bown and E. E. Nelson. The work will 
grow and the board is now seeking larger 
premises. 

W.A. Morals, 

· Brig. J. W. Dent, formerly Western Australian 
Divisional Commander of the Salvation Army, 
has left here lo take up a new appointment 
in Victoria. In a press interview before he 

standards. 

left he cxprcss,ed the view that the lnx moral 
standards exist ing in W.A. In the earlier part 
of the war have been, to some •~tent, over
come. "We are beginning lo reahsc, women 
as well as men, that the present morn! _con
dition of the community will so defimtely 
affect future homes and future generations, lh~t 
there has developed a greater moral r~spons1-
bilily for the future." Because I thmk the 
Brigadier is in a position lo ~now, I am glad 
to publish such favorable findings. 

MiBSionaries 
Only a few of us were fortunalle ~nough . to 

catch a glimpse of our out-going m1sslonar1es 
as they ' passed through W.A. As nfaoy_ as 
could be reached by telephone were advtsed 
of their presence at the · Central O_ffice on the 
evening of Saturday, Nov. ?:I. Their departure 
was unexpectedly delayed a little and they 
were able to · have fellowship with the Fre
mantle church on the Lord's day morning. 

Open Forum 
FOR "CHRISTIAJil" READERS 

(Correspondents are reminded that letters should 
not be more than 300 words in length, that names 
and not pseudonyms should be used, and that once 
a writer has had hls say on a particular topic he 
should leave the way open for somebody eloe, We 
do not desire unsatisfactory crossflring. The in
sertion of a letter does not Imply editorial approval 
of Its contents.-Ed.) 

HONORING THE LORD 

I HAVE notice.d from ' time lo time that on 
special occasions 011r different churches 

of Christ have called in to address the gather
ing_s those of other denominations who, while 
no doubt they do much commendable work, 
ignore the command·s of . Christ, I.e., baptism 
and the Lord's Supper. I ask: "Is this honor
ing lb the Lord?" first of all; and secondly, 
"Can we get any real spiritual help from 
those who ignore his commands?" I under
stand there is only real fellowship with those 
who are the friends of Jesus, and his word 
says, "Ye are my friends if · ye d? whatsoev~r 
I command you."-E. G. Rose, D1mboola, Vic. 

□ 
WHAT'S IN A NAME? 

I HA VE never been able lo sit silently by 
when I thought a friend of mine was being 

~isrcpresenled. Hence this note in reference 
to the letter by Mr. R. C. Edwards in the issue 
of Dec. 8. .. I ,have been a constant render of 
"The Christian Century" for about twenty 
years, and it has been n most helpful a_nd 
stimulating as well as a most comprehensive 
and provo:ative influence on my thought life. 
I would categorically deny the statement that 
the "Christian Century" is no fritnd of the 
churches of Christ. The journal is inter
denominational, and is widely read by people 
of many religious persuasions through all the 
world. But the editor is n loyal member of 
the churches of Christ, who is riot afraid lo 
declare his allegiance lo our great movement. 
True, he will at limes review movements and 
tendencies in our churches in a discerning, and 
if necessary: a crit ical way, but that is one of 
the marks of a friend (Prov. 27 : 6). It is 
also a process lo which we need occasionally 
to be subjected for our own good. The 
"Christian Century" is broad, in the sense 
that it does not regard truth as n compact 
package that can be wrapped up, sealed, signed 
and delivered to the recipient, but as a ,vast 

\ 

field for adventurous investig~tion and unbin-
d d l Hence it opens ,ts columns lo nil ere ques . t· A 
shades of thought, liberal or conscrva_ ive. ny 
ma n who loves to face th~ gre~t issue~ of 
h ht d truth and reality will be richly l oug an " es regu blessed if the "Christian Ce~tury com . -

larly lo his table. He ~tll not nec~ssar1Jy 
accept either the "modernist" or the funda
mentalist" (ugly words both ) statements that 
he reads there. We should be P1:epa~ed to 
face the problems of religion and hfe )n the 
same fearless way as did our fathers m the 
faith.-T. H. Scambler. 

□ 
CHURCH, AND THE KINGDOM 

UNDER the captivating title of "The Soft 
Sout h Wind," Mr. Patterson wr ites sooth

ingly, and gently touches upon the church 
and the kingdom of God. lo answer to the 
question "What is our objective?" Mr. Pat
t erson ;tales that for some it is heaven, and 
for others it is the establishment of t~e 
kingdom of God on earth. He conclud_es his 
essay thus- "It may be through the stram and 
storm a nd stress of things she (the church) 
will at last be able to realise the kingdom of 
God 00 earth." What this is meant lo convey 
docs not seem clear, but the idea appears to 
be that the church and the kingdom are 
separate institutions, ~nd th;t !hro?,gh the 
church the kingdom will be · realised. 

There is much confusion about these or
ganisations. Some declare that it is . wrong 
to use the Lord's prayer because the kn~gdoi_n 
has been set up. Others insist on usm ~ 1t 
regularly, and then conu:adict its pl~admgs 
by praying for the extension of the kmgdom 
(an unscriptural term). Many use_ th~ w_ords 
church and kingdom of the same ms~1luhon. 

The dream of Nebuchadnezzar defimtely re
veals that God wiJI establish the kingdom (lm 
everlasting one) 'which will smash all ex1s~
ing earthly kingdoms, and supersede the'?· ~1s 
was the kingdom that Jesus ·taught his dis
ciples to pray ·for. Paul reveal~ the ~yst~ry 
of the church, its purpose, and 1ls destmahon 
-heaven (Ephesians 3). It seems clear that 
the church had no mandate lo set up !he 
kin.gdom hor has the church any connection 
with it ' except and only in so far as the 
church'; relationship with Christ after -.the 
rcsurrection.'--C. K. Milne, Hawthorn, Vic. 

MR. PATTERSON'S contribution l~ the "Chris
tiatl" on the king~om of God 1s worthy of 

consfderation and fur ther pursuance. It 
doubtless will cause many to revise their think
ing as to the belief in t he justification by _war 
of one or many nations putting others right 
or bringing in that new order that is claimed 
for the world. One would have liked to have 
heard our brother and others that write upon 
this subject, the kingdom of God, speak more 
of the manner nnd the time of its inauguration 
and the consequences therewith. We are wont 
to speak of the kingdom ns it is associated 
with the suffering Saviour rather than the 
victorious Messiah. He predicted a time in 
the then near future when those that would 
not have him lo r eign over them should be 
brought hither nod slain before him when his 
armies should be sent forth to burn up their 
city. In the fl~st place this necessitated his 
kingdom coming In power at a staled lime, not 
the precise day or hour, and it is as clear as 
a sunbeam when it was to take place. Matt. 
24: 29 says immediately after the tribulation 
of those days. Mark 13: 24 says it was to 
be "in those days after that tribulation," 
thus referr ing to specific conditions that they 
themselves would live to see and by which 
they would know that their deliverance or 
redemption was drn\Ving nigh. H. T. AnJ 
derson says the kingdom of Christ began in 
authority nt Pentecost ari'd came in - power al 
the end of the age immediately after the de
struction of Jerusalem.-T. Johnston, Launces
ton, , Tasmania. 

(Continued on page 611) 
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Here and There 
There will be no issue of "The Australian 

Christian" next week._ Will reporters please 
note? 

Chaplain · W. A. Wigney's father passed 

away In Horsham, Vic., on Dec. 3. Mr. Wig

ney, sen., was a well-known and respected mall 

in the Kaniva district.. His _passing will be 
greatly regretted there. 

Great j3ritain's Prime Minister, Mr. Winston 

Churchill, Is worthy I of the many tributes be

Ing paid him in many parts of the- world. 

We join with a great company of admirers in 

wishing for him a quick recO'Very from his 
Illness. . 

The many friends of Miss Amelia Scarce, of 
South Yarra church, will be _.,_glad to know 

that, in the recent examinations held by· the 
University Conservatorium, she has ) been 

awarded the Diploma in Music, with first class 
honors in all subjects except two. 

At Kaniva~ Vic., the home mission offering . 

to date is £134. Visit of W. Gale on No:v. 28 
was enjoyed. Christmas services were con

ducted at Y earinga and Kaniva on Dec. 19. 

The former meeting was in conjunction with 

Methodist folk, and a happy time was enjoyed. 

Special music brightened each gathering and 
Christmas messages were delivered. F~llow

ship ljas been . eojeyed with · visitors, including 
soldiers on leave from Darwin.-

William C. Kernan, director, Christian in-
stitute for American Democracy, writes: uFree

dom, in the · Biblical sense, does not appeal 

for its authority to man's consent--at aU, but 
to the act of God in creating man in b is own 
image and in -endowing him with rights which 

cannot be separated from bis person. If, there
fore, we want to see "-freedom and equal rights 1 

secured everywhere in the world, it is more, 

not Jess, knowledge of God and bis Word that 
we need. Stop the missionary• movement? 

the . first term, and it was not possible to cover 

all the first year's course · in the M.C.D. Ten 
students participated, some sitting for four 

subjects, some for three, and some for two. 

The results were highly satisfactory for the 

initial year's work, showing that the standard 

of work done in our college compares favor

ably wilh that done in all the theological 
colleges of Australia and New Zealand, for the 
M.C.D. draws upon al) Australasia and even 

further afleld for its entrants ' In the examina

tions. The following results were secured: 

New Testament in English: F. B. Alcorn, C. B. 

Cartmell, D. W. Cartmell, A. G. Macdonald, 

L. G. Crisp, W. · J . Evans, R. H. Hindman, 

J . A. Hindman, V. Quayle, K. W. Barton. New 

Testament Exegesis: F. B. Alcorn, J. A. Hind

man, R. H. Hindman, V. Quayle, D. Carlmel, 
A. G. l\facdonald., Church History I.: F. B. 
Alcorn, C. B. Cartmell, D. W. CartmelJ. •New 

Testament Greek I. : C. B. Cartmell, L. G. 
Crisp, V. Quayle. , 

At Prahran, Vi~.. during gospel service on 

Dec. 12, four young people were baptised. The 

ladies at final meeting for year presented Mrs. 
Young with a handbag. During past few 

months extensive work which will be an asset 

to working of Bible school was done by several 
brethren. . Ron Thornton has resigned 'as 
school secretary upon entering Air Force and 

Mavis Perrin bas been appointed to this • posi
tion. The church suffered a great loss by the 

home-call of Mrs. Ward. Young people of 
church at a delightful evening made a presen

tation to Jean Long pri...- to her marriage to 
Alf. Hulme on Dec. 18. Y.P.SJ;.E. at final me~t-

• ing for year entertained older members at a 

social, each guest receiving a gift. :Chaplain 

and )lfrs. Young have completed .a year of 
happy and helpful ministry with the church, 

and special thllnks[!iving services were held 

on Dec. 19, ,speakers being Messrs. Fitzgerald, 

L. Brooker and Chaplain Young. During gos

pel service Prahran City _Band .assisted. The 

Mayor, Cr. Ellis, was present. Dinner and 

ten were provided for friends. The thank: 

offering, which is being set aside for rebuild

ing Bible school, amounted to over £93. 

Gardiner (Vic.) Sunday school combined with 

East Malvern and held picnic at Mt. Waverley 

on Dec. 4. T. Hagger exchanged with J. E. 

Allan, Glenferrie, on Dec. 5, and preached gos-
, pe) at night. Two members have been re-

ceived into membership by faith and baptism 

and Miss Bell by Jetter. · Mrs. E. McCann bas 
resumed after several months' absence on ac

count of accident, and Miss V. Sheehan, or

ganist, has suffered a broken arm. On Dec. 12 

A. L. Gibson exhorted church, and in evening 

the choi.r, augmented by Hartwell members, 

rendered Christmas music. · Mr. Hagger con
ducted meeting, and Chaplain Allen, of U.S. 

Army, gave a message. Sympathy has been 
extended lo Harold and Jessie Ward In the 

loss of _their mother, and to Mr. Morris and 

fa_mily in ~e loss of wif~ and mother. Doug 
Kmnear, R.A.A.F., and Harold Watkins, A.1.F., 

home on ]eave, were married on Dec. 4 and° 11 

respectively. The five week-night united in

tercessory services concluded on Dec. 16. Each 

of five local ministers took charge of a meet
ing, ; md social fellowship was enjoyed after 

each meeting. The choir had a break-up 
social on Dec. 18, and opportunity was taken t o 
make presentations to Miss Jean Lilburn on 

behalf of choir and church members. She is 
kindergarten superintendent, chaplain of P .B.P. 

· Club and evening organist, and has resigned 

on account of transfer to Drouin. Dec. 19 

was observed as thanksgiving day for suc~ess 
of property fund appeal. Mr. Hagger spoke 

at both services; and in absence of choir at 

Hartwell for evening service, Prahran quartette 

party rendered items. Sunday school donated 
all offering for day and toys to Sutherland 
Homes. · 

Indeed not. Step ft np I" ' N C 
A delightful concert was given by the ladies• otes , on , urre_ n t Topi' cs 

choir of Victorian churches of Christ in Lygon: 

at. chapel on Dec. 13. The thirteen chora!_items Thirteen Wolf Cubs· Dr,o_wned 
-~ols and were pleasingly presented by 

the_ ch°'t,,led by Miss M. E. Pittman. Assisting THE dreadful tragedy at Grafton, in which 

· thirteen Wolf Cubs, aged from eight to 
ten years, Jost their lives, has aroused much 

sympathy throug!;tout the State. Twenty-eight 

Cubs and three Boy Scouts, returning from . 

their annual picnic, were crossing the Clarence 

River in a punt. The ,boys were frightened by 

a wave and crowded t o one side of the punt 

which unbalanced., so that the boys were thrown 
Into the river about 250 yards from the bank. 

Despite speedy help •and heroic rescue work, 
13 were drowned. · 

artists wt:,e called on for mOl'e than double 
measure. Mlssea F. Cowper and L. Mccann 

with Messrs. A. W. Wallington , and G. Craig 

contributed much, to success of this' Christmas 

concert. Dr. W. A. Kemp, chairmall of college 

board, expressed thanks to !!-dies and artists 
for the treat given and for"'help 'afforded to 

to college, to which institution the proceeds 

were donated. About £25 -was raised. As. a 
result a new organ bas been purchased for 

the Chown memorial chapel. After the con
cert the choir and helpers were entertained at 
supper by Mrs. R. McColl, of Lygon-st. church. "Advance Australia Fair"'· 

At monthly pleasant Sunday afternoon at Nth. 

Fitzroy, Vic. on, Dec. 6, Mr. · A.- A. Hughes 

was speaker, and his subject, "Parliament and . 

the People." He paid a , great tribute to the 

inJluence of the· Protestant churches in the 

campaign for his election to the Caulfleld seat 

in the State Parlianlent; there was complete 

· union by the ,;nembers of all Christian bodies 

which resulted in victory. He contended that 
Christian principles should underlie all enact

ments by the State, The people must elect • 

members to Parliament who would carry ·out 

their duty to the people by • observing such 

principles, and placing legislation on the statute 

books of the country In accord -with the teach

ing and principles of J esus Christ . The ad

dress was greatly enjoyed by a fine audience. 

Brunswick City Band rendered selections, .and 

Miss Violet Jackson sang several numbers, very 

effectively. 

Much curious discussion has recently centred 

round "Advance Australia Fair." It ' provokes 

the inquiry, When Is an anthem not , an an

them? The Prime Minister's contribution to 

the discussion is unusually interesting. He is 

reported as saying: "The Minister for Infor

mation (Mr. Calwell) is perfectly entitled to 

request, the motion picture theatres to play 

_'A<lvance Australia Fair,' or any other anthem, 

if he thinks that it will help build morale. 

The· leaders of the motion picture industry are 
equally entitled to carry out his request if 

they so desire." So we are still free to bold 

our own opinion in this matter. In days of 
undue regimentation, this is cause for grati

tude. Mr. Curtin's words reminded me of 

Abraham Lincoln's famous response .to the 

appeal for a recommendallon of a book: "Th,ose 

who like this kind of thing wlll find this the 
kind of thing they like." 

Some students ' of the Federal College of ·the 
Bible entered this year for subjects In the l'lruth and Romish Doctrine 

Melbourne College of Divinity. The decision 

to do this work was not 01ade until well into' 
1- cul)' a few sentences from -the report of 

a sermon given by a Roman Catb_olic priest in 

St. Mary's Cathedral, Sydney. "Truth was .the 

same to-day as in the time of Christ. It did 
!'ot stand or fall by what men thought about 

ti, or t!',e manner in which they treated it. 
Truth might he questioned or even contradicted 

but it was stiJI the truth, imperishable and 

eter_nal. The Gospels showed_ clearly that 

Christ dem~~ded belief in bis teachings. He 
taught pos1hve and definite doctrines, and 

would. not modif~, even in the slightest degree, 
one smgle doctrine of the religion be estab
lished. : . . Not only did Christ give the 

apostles authority , to establish a religion, but 

he also placed the obligation on those who 
heard his teaching to accept it . 

Whatever else the address contained, it 
taught these valuable truths. I could wish · 

that a ll Roman Catholic and Protesta nt prea

chers would regard them. But certain reflec

tions come. If it is the teaching of Christ 

(whether given personally or through the

medium of his inspired apostles) which is to 

be accepted and tauf!hl, and never · modified 

in the slightest degree, what becomes of a vast 
amount of Roman Catholic -doctrine? A papal 
Vicar &f Christ and · earthly bead of the 

church, special priesthood, sacrifice of the mass 
·transubstantiation,• Mario1atry, purgatory in~ 

dulgences, auricular confession, and •a ho'st of 

, other _things are foreign to the scriptures. 

Accordmg lo the statements of the cathedral 
sermon, these and a)) else not taught by 

C~rist must be rejected. Our Lord himself 

said that men of his day made void the word 

of God by their traditions. So does Rome 
to-day. 

,_ 
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News of the Churches 
Amos. Ladies' Guild conducted "break-up" . party at Benevolent Horne, under leadership o( 
president Mrs. E. Oswald. 

Invermay.-Attendances have maintained n fnir average. Harold Stevens was present on Perth.-Horne mission offering reached leave on· Nov. 7. Sister Lynex hns left hos-

Western Australia 
£69/6/2. On Dec. 12 the service was broad- pita\ nod is improving. On morning of cast. Choir rendered music and J. l{. Robin- Nov. 28 E. A. Stevens spoke at a teachers', rccogson gave an inspiring message. At 7 .30 \>.rn. nilion service. Bible school anniversary took Mr. Robinson preached and several visitors place afternoon and evening with excellent alwere present. tendances. S. H. Wilson was speaker for day. Harvey.-On Nov. 27 Mr. Bamford (captain) Two Bible school scholars took their stand for opened tennis court for play. J.C.E. held an- Christ. The children sang splendidly under niversary service on Nov. 28, when Mr. Barn- ,baton of E. A: Stevens. Celebrations were ford spoke to a crowded meeting. A picnic . conlinued on Nov. 31 with demonstration. The was held by C.E. at the coast. A special children voluntarily gave up prizes this year meeting and sale of goods for home missions and contributed the amount approximating realised £5. Kath Jones is back in hospital very cost of prizes to Chinese Relief Fund. Miss JI\, as is Doug Fryer, who spent most ,of h is Ann Chung Gon was present to receive the youth with Harvey church, and is now. residing cheque, which was presented hy superintendent in Meckering. E. A. Stevens. She thanked the children atld 

(}ueenslan4 
Monkland.-Bible• , school prize-giving and Christmas tree took place on Dec. 12, when scholars sang special hymns and all scholars and cradle roll babies present received a prize or gift from the tree. There was an excellent attendance of parents and friends. 
Maryborongh.-On Dec. 3 a good programme and Christmas tree were enjoyed. A social was held on Dec. 10, at which men of church entertained sisters. Dec. lZ was held as n day of thanksgiving for lifting of building debt. A youth rally was held in afternoon. Al gospel service H. Greenwood p,reached to a good meeting. He was guest speaker for day. A number of members were absent through illness and h olidays. Alan Price has not yet improved. Visitors included Jlliss Cox. ,v.A.A.A.F . 
Gymple.-Kindergarten and cradle· roll Christmas tree was held OD Dec. 11, when a large assembly met in hall. At same time - J.C.E. held Christmas tree in ~a private home, under superintendency of l\liss D. Smith. Home mission offering of Gympie and llfonkland has passed objective and risen to £15/0/4. United Sunday school council is planning a series of teacher training lectures early next year, the various schools in the towp participating. Women of church have contributed £1/1/- for aborigines Jiving link fund. 

i(----------
MANSE BOUGHT 

SERVICE MEN ATTENDING SERVICES 

entertained with conjuring. Bible school pic-nic was held on Dec. 4 at Rockcrl'ea. 
Launceston (Margaret-et.) .-On Nov. 28 the church welcomed home Neil Burn, from College of Bible, and had n fine message from him at gospel service. Ken Barton, of the college, has also arrived home, and is engaged in mission work together with the other Tasmanian students, Mr. Burtt and Mr. Burn. On Nov. 24 Mrs. Davidson, of Borneo Evangelical Mission, showed slides of Bomeo, ~nd on Nov. 23 Miss Matthews showed C.E. Society pictures of mission work in Papua. News hns been received of the death of Chns. Smith with tragic suddenness on Nov. 20. Sympathy is extended to lllrs. Smith and her sons. Mrs. Wilmot, · sen., received the heme-ca11 on Dec. 7, and sympathy goes <00t lo Mr. and Mrs .. T. J. Wilmot. Newl,x_-formed Bible class helped • conduct monthly service at Home for Invalids in November, and on Dec. 13 held a lea and business meeting. On Dec. 12 Miss Riley W,!S welcomed by transfer , and Mr. Ruston was alsO received into fellowship. 

Ne .. , South Wa.les 
Can:terbnry-Earlwood.-Members praise God for results of Dandenong mission,.,and .rejoiCCd in home-coming of E . · C. Hinrichsen and V. B. Morris on Dec. 5. Gospel message from ·I. A. Paternoster and exhorl«tion · from 0. Turner on Nov. 28 were greatly appreciated. Young · people held an outdoor sale of gifts on Nov. 11·; proceeds were · £'26/10/10 .• 
Paddlngton.-There were 'good meetings on Dec. 12. At breaking of bread T. Spencer was speaker. Gospel service was conducted by lllr. Greenhalgh. A large ..division of St. John•s Ambulance was in attendance, There was specia•l music, and Mr. Greenhalgh gave an excellent address. Y.P.C.E. !fociely spent an evening at Kingsford at invitation of the young people there. Christmas tree, music and games made the occasion enjOynblc. 

*--------
SUCCESSFUL MINISTRY 

WITHIN FOUR YEARS 120 ADDED TO 
CHURK::H 

ROCKDALE.-After four years' successf1;1I ~nd happy ministry with the church, A. Hmrichscn resigned to take up work at CanlerburyEarlwood. During his ministry the congregation has steadily grown, and he has had the joy of seeing over 120 added_ . to chui:ch. Finances nre in excellent cond1hon, having risen from average of £5 weeldy to over £16 for all purposes. Building debt has been completely wiped out. All · auxiliaries are doing good wor k, and the church is In. excellent heart with average of 150 breaking bread. Mr. Hinrichsen will preach his far~well messages on Dec. 26. A. L . Carter will conduct services over holiday period. 

Mdsman.-Fe\1owship has been enjoyed with Mr and Mrs. Holden, Oakleigh, Vic. ; Mr. Carso~ Bordertown, S.A.; and Mr. Gray, Coburg, Vic: During November services were marked by improved attendances. Bible school increase campaign has ·so far yielded 16 new scholars who are maintaining attendance. Thirty-fifth anniversary on - Dec. 5 was addressed by F. C. Hunting in afternoon. Scholars and parents wei-e entertained at ten, after which Mr. Hunting gave a special address to parents while Geo. Morton screened Biblical pictures for scholars in school hall. At night Chaplain Capt. A. E. Forbes, D.C.M., preached powerfully ; scholars assisted with special music. · Anniversary concluded on Dec. 7 with ' presentation by school of "Heralds of His Story." Awards were presented by president of l\fosrnan-Cremorne Sunday- School Council (W. K. Hunter). John Dale, R.A.N., bas been welcomed on return from overseas; C. Donald. son and P. Ryman are home on Christmas leave from NeW Guinea. Ladies' Aid in closing year's work has presented £13 lo church treasurer. 

South Austral'i~ 
Norwood.- The church was pleased lo welcome home from Darwin Ron Sage on leave. Last Sunday evening in each month the boys in Services are 11membered at a roll-call, and an offering taken so that comforts can be sent to them. _ A. J . Ingham also reads at gospel , services extracts from letters of boys of Ser-vices. Bible school Cliristmas tree was held on Dec. 16. • 

ALBION.-Memhers of Forces have enJoycd fellowship recently, including Cpl. Curry (U.S.A.), Gor. Murray- (Ashfield, N.S.W.), Cpl. Vapiopulous (Bamhra-rd., Vic.) and Pie. Pease (Enrnore, N .S.W.). Children's Day service was held on evening of Nov. 7. Items were rendered by Sunday school scholars, and £10 was contributed for . overseas missions. All young people's auxiliaries have gone into recess after a successful year. Boys' Club has decided lo change to an Explorer Club in new year. College of Jjlble offering was £13/ 11 / 8, and home mission offering £30. Average attendance during October was 93. The · chur.ch has purchased a manse next door lo the chapel. 

Woltorigong.-A visit from R. Greenhalgh, of Paddington, was appreciated on Dec. 5 and 6. At morning service on 5th a young man, recently baptised, was received into fellowship. .Sunday school roll and attendance have gone up by leaps and hounds in recent weeks 

Bordertown.- Mectings have improved in numbers of \ale. Mr. and lllrs. Russell are commencing their tenth year of ministry with the church. · Mr. Albright, of S.A. Aliiance, spoke on morning of Dec. 5 . Mr. Peet, of l\lorialta Protestant Home, preached at gospel service on Dec. 12. On Dec. 8 C.E. had a l etterwriting • night to men and women ~ f the Forces. Mrs. Hould, llirs. \V. Smith, l\lrs. Carson arc home after several weeks in hospital. · 

Tas,nania 
Weot Hobart.- Thc Burn-B~rll-Barlon mission co~lnucd each night over past week. . Addresses were inspiring, but attendances not up lo expectations. Newly-formed· youth choir rendered special music at evening service on Dec. 12. Il. J. Golder has been appointed church secretary, following transfer of E. AshJin. Home · mission offering _ this year is n rccc,rd for U1e church for some years. 

· and roll now exceeds 100.' It ~•ns · 65 before the. "Happy Hour," which, together with. very - active work by the Sunday school visitor, Jllrs. Witherwick, has been responsible for the increase. 
Geor"¥<town.-On Nov. 28 Jllr. Amos spoke at worship, and Welfare Officer S. T. Earl, of Y.111.C.A., spoke at night. Albert Wright was speaker at 11 a.m. on Dee. 5, and R. V. Amos conducted gospel service, whcu Ted Moran and Ron Walls confessed Christ. Newly-formed Boys' Club has over 20 m embers and 4 officers. The club held a camp on Dec. 12, and conducted church service a t !\lark's P o int. Geor getown sc1·viccs were both conducted by Mr. 

Prospect.-Kindergartcn d eparynent- under leadership of lllrs. Mackenzie hela a Christmas party on Dec. 11. Junior department ( lllrs. Terrace) had a day's outing at seaside .. Services on Dec. 12 were addressed liy C. Schwab. There were good a ttendances. Fellowship was enjoyed with visitors and B. Barrett (on l eave). Owing to ill-health C. Schwab will relinquish his work as preacher of tht church. Happy fellowship has been enjoyed during his ministry with the church. Ladies' Guild h eld annual picnic nt Botanic Gardens on Dec. 8. 
Hlndmarsh.-On Dec. 2 an induction service, was held lo mark beginning of J . E. Shipway's minisll·y. T his was followed by an enjoyahl~ 
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welcome meeting and social. Attendances have 
recently improved both morning and evening. 
The manse has been renovated, and Mr. and 
Mrs. -Shipway have taken residence. Recently 
a girls' gymnasium was formed and a demon
stration was held on Dec. 9. J{indergartcn 
Christmas tree took place on Dec. 17. The 
home-!'all came t o Mrs. Hitchin on Dec. 3, and 
sympathy of church is extended to her loved 
ones. 

Col. Light Gardens.-The home mission repre
sentative, J . E. Sbipway, spenr a helpful day 
with the church. Nov. 28 was children's an
niversary day. Thanks arc tendered to help
ers from Mile End, especially Miss Moore, who 
conducted, and to all others who did their 
part to make it successful. A gift of books 
was made to Mr. Drummond, who has resigned 
as superintendent after several years' service. 
L. Curtis has consented to take over this 
work. Dec. 17 was the day for kinders' Christ
mas tree, ahd on Dec. 21 a farewell was given 
to Mr. and Mrs. Pike. 

Owen.-Miss Annie Harkness - has received a 
clll to Adelaide Memorial Hospital to commence 
training in nursing. Many friends met in 
her home for a· farewell social. Speeches were 
made on behalf of church, Bible school, J.C.E., 
Red Cross and other bodies. She was church 
organist, Bible school teacher and J .C.E. super
intendent, and will be greatly missed. Work. 
of the church and auxiliaries continues steady. 
Members of Toe H were present at gospel 
meeting on Dec. 12, W . Thomson being prea
cher. Bible school held F.M. demonstration 
and Christmas tree on Dec. 17. ' 

Berri.-A .series __, of meetings held during 
A. Anderson's visit to district began with . a 
meeting for ladies on afternoon of Nov, _22 at 
which Mr. Anderson spoke, musical items were 
i-endered, and afternoon tea Was senred. In 
evening a service was conducted for men of 
church, whom Mr. A"nderson addressed. On 
Friday a social was held. On Nov. 28 the 
Bible school held anniversary services. Mr. 
Anderson was speak.er and the singing of the 
school was splendid, under conduCtorsbip of 
A. Clarke ana assisted by instrumentalists. 
On Monday the concluding service and dis
tribution of prizes took place. 

*
· ..... ·,...,_ _______ _ 

'·, 
CHURCH ANNIVERSARY 

GREETINGS SENT TO MEMBERS ON SERVICE 

WAMPOONY.-Forty-fourth anniversary of 
opening of church building was celebrated 

in November. \V. Russell addressed all meetings 
on Nov. 7, and also public meeting on Wed
nesday after tea-meeting. . Items were supplied 
by helpefs from .Bordertown and Mundalla and
by local members. On, Dec. 5 lllr. Allbright, 
of Temperance Alliance, solicited help to carry 
on the work against the liquor trade. E. Peet, 
of llforialta Protestant Children's Home, was 
speaker on Dec. 12 and received promises of 
cash and grain on behalf of the institution. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs have removed to Borde; 
town, and were presented- with a travelling
bag as a token of esteem from the brethren. 
Christmas greetings have been sent to all 
members away on Service. 

CottonvlJJe.-Church and auxiliaries show 
healthy progress. Average attendance for 
morning ·meetings during November was 107, 
and for evening services 67. On Dec. 5 there 
were 89 present at gospel service. Mr. Brooke's 
messages are inspiring. On Dec. 12 Ron 
Munro, a young man from Bible school, con-

J'essed Christ. The church had fellowship with 
Bryce \Vilson, from Whyalla, and Neil Coventry, 
R.A.A.F., l\lallala. 62 kinders were present at 
school ori Dec. 5. A young people's social 
was held on Dec. 11. A combined C.E. meet-
ing was held on Dec. 19 at 10 n.m ., after 
which the societies went into recess for two 
Sundays. Christmas tree was held on Dec. 21 
for kindcrs and those on cradle roll. Most of 
the 16 boys in the Services have acknowledged 
receipt of Christmas cake. 

Flinders Park.-Junior and Intermediate C.E. 
Societies hold annual rally on Nov. 30, when 
J. E. Brooke, of Cottonville, was speaker. The 
chapel was crowded, and societies as far as 
Berri and Gawler were represented. .C.E. 
Societies had a very successful year in spite 
of many members being absent on active ser-. 
vice. The following officers weri, elected for 
coming year : Superintendent, G. Houston; sec-. 
retary, Bill Wallage; treasurer, Rhonda Jones; 
missionary, Rhonda Francis; prayer committee, 
Phyllis Parker; sunshine committee, Ivan 
Smelzkoff. S, E. Matthews has tendered h is 
resignation as preacher after 11½ years' faith
ful service, and will bCgin ' his ministry at 
Whyalla in Ifie new year; Frank Smelzkoff 
has gone into the Air Force and has left for 
Melbourne. On Dec. 12 G. Houston was morn
ing speaker, and in evening S. E. Matthews 
preached, wheil a • young married woman made 
the good confession. · 

Cowandilla.-The work is going on very well. 
During absence On annual leave of F. Hollarns, 
fine messages - were enjoyed from P. R. Baker 
and W. Green. On Nov. 17, ·at the chapel, 
the marriage took place of Ruth Trowbridge 
and Ronald Godfrey, R.A.A.F., by Mr. IDcljes 
and llfr. lfollams. Bible school has gained 
four new teachers and mally new scholars. 
Girls' Club held a successful concert and is 
continuing to do good work. Sister New
combe is new secretary .of Y.P .C.E. in place 
of K. W. Dixon, who is now State C.E. presi
dent, and has been doing good work for 
church at Torrensville, preaching nnd· exhort
ing on Nov. 14 and on Dec. 12. Mr. Hollams 
has accepted the invitation of the church to 
serve a further term of ,twelve months. Plans 
are in hand to brighten gospel meetings in 
new year. Much good Is being accomplished 
by the scripture Instruction in State schools. 
Mr. Hollams is, handling three schools. 

Wlnkle.-On Nov. 21, Bible school held anni
versary. · A. Anderson addressed church, and 
gatherings aflern'oon and · evening. The 
pageant, "Stories of Jesus," was presented in 
afternoon. In evening special singing was a 
feature. On Monday the pageant was again 
presented, and Mr. Anderson spoke. The sec
retary (Mrs. R. Robertson) and. superintendent 

· presented reports. Books, and certificates 
gained in examination, were _ presented. On 
Dec. 6 a social was ,held to bid farewell to 
llfrs. Lawrence, who has been obliged to leave 
thr district because of Ill-health. A Bible · 
wa'!I presented to her by Mr. J ohnson on be
half of members. Jean Searle is home for 
a few weeks. Mrs. Searle has been in hos
pital with an injured knee. lllrs.' Jack Searle 
Is in -hospital. . Don Hunt has had an opera
tion to nose and throat, and is in hospital at 
Barmera. Mr. Johnson conducted combined 
service at Berri on evening of Dec. 12. A 
married man confessed Christ: 

Vi.t!toria 

Bayewater.-On Dec. 5 Mr. Bethune exchanged 
platforms with Mr. Burns. Dec. 19 was Temple 
Day, Mr. Clay spoke a t morning service. 

Wedderburn.-Services keep up well. The 
church is considering letting evening service 
lapse on account of being without a preacher. 
Some aged members have been very ill. Sun
day school anniversary was held Dec. 12, 
when R. Twiddy distributed prizes to every 
scholar. 

Frankston.-On Dec. 12, secon'd annivers~ry 
of opening of chapel was happy and memor
able. J. E. Austin (chairman Properties Cor
poration ) presided in morning, and C. Robin
son gave an inspiring address·. Thanksgiving 

The Chapel at Frankston. 

service in afternoon was presided over by 
R. Hinde (secretary). Greetings were given -
by visitors, and a challenging address by 
J. Wright. Thankoffering was taken, and aim 
of £50 exceeded, £55 now being in hand. At 
gospel service J . K. Bond gave a powerful ad
dress. All services· were well attended. Soloists 
were Miss Hodson, J. Wright and . J. McKenzie. 
On Dec. 19 J . K. Bond was speaker at both 
services. A presentation was made to 
J. McKenzie, college student, who has been .a 
great help to church during year. He will be 
greatly missed. 

Hampton.-Dorothy Yarde was married to 
H. 9· _Arney, A.M.F., on Dec. 18, . C. G. Taylor 
offic1atmg.. On morning of 19th Miss A. Davis, 
A.W.A.S., was home on leave. J .C.E. con
ducted Christmas mail. \V. J. Evans gave 
seasonal addresses, and at night conducted a 
baptismal service. 

Hamllton.-All departments are in good heart. 
Mr. Chivell gives inspiring messages. When 
he went to Portland lo exhort the church 
there, Chaplain Jones gave a farewell message 
on morning of Dec. 12. lllrs.~W. G. Hadden 
is in hospital. The churoh enjoyed fellow
ship "1th two Kaniva brethren on leave from 
New Guinea. Boys' Club raised £9 towards 
parcels for members of church serving in 
Forces. 

ear.:.berwell.-On Dec. 19 Christm;. services 
were well attended; 110 communed during day, 
Mr. Vercoe, of Methodist church, spoke in 
morn_iog and R. L. Williams addressed evening 
meetmg. Amplified recorded sacred music 
was Introduced into the service. Several 
young men ht>me on . leave were in attendance 
also some visitors. Good Companions' Club, 2nd 
degree, conducted a ·successful concert in aid 
of Servidl!s fund. 

Balakl&vL-Bruce Clark has been received by 
faith and baptism. Y.P.S.C.E. held a happy 
social evening, about 70 being present. Dorcas 
gift afternoon · for missions realised about £5. 
Young Ladies' Guild has given £5 for missions. 
The guild has also handed church treasurer 
£35 towards overdraft reduction. Geoff Whit
ing was welcomed home from Glen Iris. Junior 
C.E. held a Christmas party on Dec. 10. The 
superintendent (Mrs. J. Curtis) presented small 
tokens to Joyce Hutson and Ivan Roberts for 
winning scripture hunt compelltion. Services 
on Dec: 12 were conducted by W. Pearl and 
Geoff Whiling, A. Hutson being al Long Plains. 

Emerald.-Last Saturday the Bible school held 
a picnic, about 70 children and adults journey

. ing to J{allista. On following Lord's day 
G: W. Bennett's messages were a pprecia ted. 

Carlto~ (L~iron-st.).-Miss Fra~ces Calway 
w_as received into membership at morning ser
vice on Dec. 19. C. G. Taylor delivered Christ
mas_ •.ddresse~. Special anthems rendered by 

.choir m evemog were appreciated. Miss Allen 
an~ Mrs. lll~Coll_ were recipients of gifts for 
their work m kitchen during year. A happy 
afternoon w~s enjoyed by kindergarten chil
dren at . Christmas treat on Dec. 18. Offering 
for Christ!"as cheer amounted to £4. The 
se~retary 1,_s away on business and greatly 
missed by ·church. 
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Cutlemalne.-Two young persons J from Bible 
school confessed Christ at close of Mr. Curtis' 
gospel address on Bee. 19. A -successful Christ
mas . tree was held by kindergarten department. 

Parkdale.-The choir visited Christian Guest 
Home, Dec. 17, and sang carols. Kindergarten 
teachers entertained children and Ptrents on 
Saturday ,afternoon. Services on Dec. 19 were 
well attended, during day 96 broke bread. At 
close of gospel address Ken Erskine confessed 
Christ. _ ✓ • 

Middle Park.-On Dec. 12 Mr. Ryl.i:_s, who Is 
assisting during Mr. Whiting's vacation, ad
dressed morning service acceptably. Mr. Stewart 
delivered a good gospel address. D. Rothery 
was welcomed home on leave. Kindergarten 
Christmas tree was held on Dec. 18, also a tea 
and Christmas social given to Bible school 

, scholars and parents by teachers. lllr. Dowell, 
.R.A.A.F➔ and Mr. A. Myers, A.I.F~ are progress-
ing after operations. , . · 

Carnegle.--On Dec. 19 East Malvern quartette 
party assisted in evening service. l\liss Iris 
Wilson, of Carnegie, was soloist. After the 
address· by L. E. Snow a lady made the good 
confession. The church has been saddened 
by news that Walter Manning, formerly an 
officer of Sunday school and active church 

· worker, has been reported missing in air raids 
over Germany. On Dec. 11 a concert by lllal
vem-Caulfleld girls' choir was well attended 
and successful. 

·-tc---------
CHA:PEL -IMPROVED 

' EHendon.-Christmas services , were held on 
Dec, 19 · with very good attendances. At 
gospel service the choir, under E. ·Ferbes, ren
dered Christmas anthems and Miss G. Kemp 
sang a solo. At conclusion of a fine address 
by W. E. Jackel Betty Watson took her stand 
for Christ. , At a Temple Day held recently 
£272 was raised to reduce building debt. The 
library commenced ,..by Mr. Jackel during past 
year 'proved a blessing, and is to be extended 
by addition of several books from collection of 
late A. E. llllngworth, immediate past minister 
of the church. ' 

church joined with circuit at Brighton In a 
choral service. The ·choir under D. Lang ex
celled. · Mrs. Lunn is still confined to· her 
home. Mrs. W. Andrew has not improved in 
health. R. Goldsworthy has resigned the 
ministry of the circuit. He will conclude on 
Dec. 31. The churches appreciated bis ser
vices, and a presentation . was made on behalf 
of circuit. 

Northcote.-The church is happy to report 
that within past three months 34 have made 
the good confession. For same period £435 
was received in offerings, £190 of this being 
for brotherhood appeals, etc. On Dec. 14 

Ascot Vale.-Donations made by ,l.C.E. to Amy Gracie and Norman Edwards were united 
Royal Park Children's Welfare Home Included in marriage. 46 Christmas greetings (33 par-
35,. story books and 56 comics; to Bethsalda Abo- eels and 13 canteen orders) have been sent to 
rigines Mission, 7/6; Cumeroogunga Christmas men in -Forces. On Dec. 15 K.S.P. and P.B.P. 
treat, 5/-. · Women's Auxiliary celebrated sixth clubs held a combined hike, On Dec. 16 C.E. 
birthday on Dec. 14. Officers were appointed Societies united for a Christmas social. On 
for 1944, and a collection taken for St. Kilda Dec. 19, · 162 broke bread, and 136 attended· 
Blind Babies' Home. A wedding gift was gospel service, when a feature was items ren
presented to Mrs. Foch Wolinizer from ladies dered by choir under leadership of J . H. Tinkler. 
of church. lllission Band closed a successful Three decided for Christ. 
year. Money raised for year was £36; £24/10/- Sarre'y Hllla,-The church is grateful to B. J. 
for overseas Christmas , cheer. Over £20 was Combrldge "fol' bis splendid messages and 
raised by one sister. ' ministry during the "Loyalty Crusade," an un-

Swan Hlll.-llleetings were well attended on usual and impressive feature of which was 
Dec. 2, when H. Walmsley commenced his the pulpit discussions by B. J . Combridge and 
ministry. Public welcome to Mr. and Mrs. G. J . Andrews on Thursday and Sunday even
Walmsley was given on Dec. 3. Gifts for ., ings. Temple Day offering on Dec. 18 amounted 
manse pantry were dhnated by members: - io £64, with more · to come. Home mission 
J . Leach, , of . Ultima (district conference presi- offering to date, £18. Boys' gymnasium annual 
dent) presided. · Representative speakers gave demonstration, and "dads' and lads'" night, 
greetings, including Mr. Chancellor (l\letbodist), were great successes. At 3 p.m. on· Dec. 19 
Mr. Eadie (Presbyterian). Greetings wero re- P.S.A . . with carols by S.S. scholars and ex
ceived from C. P. Hughes, A. :8. Withers and cerpls Crom Dickens' Christmas carol by L. E. 
Lieut. Martin (Salvation Army). Mr. and Mrs. Stevens and 5 o'clock youth tea were greatly 
Walmsley responded, and supper was served appreciated. Large congregation at gospel ser-

ENJOYABLE CHRISTMAS PARTY by the ladies. Bible scho·oJ scholars, teachers vice and one confession. 

NORTH FITZROY.-R. Enniss gave fine mes- and friends enjoyed Christmas treat .at !0 cal Footac .... y.-Ladies' - Aid raised £81 during 
sages -morning and evening on Dec. 5, and at park_ 0 1t Dec. 15· year. Parcels have been sent to members In 

gospel service 4 young people confessed Christ. Gardenvale.-On Dec. 5 morning speaker was Forces. At social on Dec. 14 over £40 was re
Mrs. Halliwell sang two· solos. 111ission Band V. C. Stafford (Cheltenham) ; evening, T. R. ceived from auxiliaries for renovation fund. 
held a successful meeting on Dec. 8. · Topic, Morris (Brighton). . Bible school anniversacy Kindergarten Christmas tree was · held Saturl"The Courageous Life.'' Sympathy of members was held on Dec, 12. In morning Mr. Nance- day afternoon and S.S. social at night. Kin
is extended to Mr. Tom Williams, who snf- Kivell spoke at a teachers' recognition serv.ice. dergarten conducted "visitors' afternoon on Sun
fered bereavement by the death of his wife. - Splendid singing was rendered in 'afternoon by day. Y.P.S.C.E. arranged tea at 5 p.m, 

' ·Home mission offering (including duplex en- scholars under conductorsbip of Mr,' Machin. Mr. Cairns:. Yarraville Baptist preacher, being 
velopes amounts) was £31!,/7/9. Improvements L. Brooker's illustrated message was appreci- guest speaker. Efficiency prizes were awarded 
to church property have been completed, and ated. , Presentation of \ prizes was made to J .C.E, members. kt Christmas gospel service 
appearance of building , has been greatly en- kindergarten by him. R. Goldsworthy preached messages in song were rendered by H. Easton, 
banced. Home' mission -01fering now stands in evening. On Dec. 14 a social was enjoyed the quartette, senior girls, and chpir led by 
at r:JS/ 2/- (including duplex envelopes amount). by scholars and friends, and prizes were pre- H. • Halstead, A special young pe'ople's choir 
On Dec. 11 Miss l\larj. Clark (granddaughter sented to scholars . . Mr. Rust is leading Ex- illustrated Mr. Ritchie's sermon with song; and 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Swain) was united in mar- plorers In good . service. On morning of by building up a model manger scene. After 
riage with Mr. Scriven. On Dec. 17 a Christ- Dec. 19, in absence of Mr. Nance-~vell, who 11 years' leadership, H. Easton bas relinquished 
mas social evening was enjoyed by a splendid was ill, W. Andrew spoke, . In evening the S.S. work at Yarraville. 
gathering. , This was arranged by choir ; 
everyone received • a gift from Christmas tree. 
At Christmas service held on evening of Dec. 19, 
singing by choir and soloists was enjoyed. _At 
close' of Mr. Enniss's address two young ladies 
confessed Christ. 

co'lllngwo.;d.-On morning of .,Dec. 12 Mr. 
Atkin (Northcote) brought an appreciated mes
sage. In evening T. Fitzgerald preached, and 
two young people were baptised and welcomed 
into membership. On Dec. 18 Christmas treat 
for kindergarten was held, whilst in evening a 
splendid meeting of' Inter-church Fellowship 
was held. On Dec. 19 Mr, Johnson 

1
(Prabran) 

exhorted the church. A Christmas service was 
held at night with T. Fitzgerald preaohlng and 
Mrs. Muir rendering a messa&e In song. 

Coburg.-Kindergarten, instead of the usual 
Christmas tree, gave gifts to church. On 
Dec. 14 the Good Companions entertained ladies 
of church at a social. Cradle roll leaders en- . 
tertained mothers and babies on afternoon of 
Dec. 16. On morning of Dec. 19, Ladies' Guild 
presented church with a good offering. Even
ing service was well attended, and choir sang 
carols and anthems. Mrs. Carthew is· im
proving after r serious Illness, and )fin Olive 
Russell expects to Jea!e hospital soon. 

Christian Order Moven1ent -in N.Zi 
Our New Zealand CCl'l'Te8fl0'7ldent, G. R. ·stirling, writes on measures to bring 

the will of God to bear on life of Dominion. 
.... . 
THE Campaign for Christian Order has, com

pleted its second year with a special series • 
of sermons In all participating pulpits. These 
followed the material that appeared in "Action," 
the Christian Order manifesto. The whole 
purpose of the preachments was to bring the 
will ·of God lo bear on the life of the Dominion

a full-time secretary. He is H. W. Newell, 
M.A., B.D., Congregational minister for Wel
lington city. Mr. Newell bas always been close 
to the pulse of the ecumenical movement in 
New Zealand, and amongst other things is 
chainnan of the New Zealand Student Christian 
Movement. 

in all of Its parts. · · 

Now ti\,, Campaign for Chrl stian Order 
ceases to exist as such. But what is more 
important, the Christian Order Movement goes 
on. All the permijnent features of the cam
paign continue. Its gains are being consoli
dated. The director, F. H. Robertson, goes 
back into the · Presbyterian ministry. The 
campaign office ,moves to Christchurch to be
come the office of the National Council of 
Churches. The National Council of Churches, 
which ran the campaign through Its sub
committee In WeJlington, Is now entrusted with 
the work of carrying on the Christian Order 
Movement. To do this they have appointed 

· · The immediate plans of the National Council 
are to continue the Christian Order Movement 
through Christian order weeks, special publica
tions, and the setting up of special commis~ 
slons. These commissions are to spend 194-4 
on enquiries into all aspech of New Zealand's 
life in relation to the Christian message, They 
are to bring their reports to a nation-wide 
ecumenical conference to be held at the end 
of 1944. What was originally the National 
Campaign Committee In WeJlington is to or-
ganise the conference. · 

A Unique Gathering 
It would have been In th~ realms of im-
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WANTED TO BUY 
Gramo. records, sacred, for use among chil

dren; in good order; 'phone MU1423 daily 10 
till 3. 

BIRTHS 

JUST 0 UT! 
"LIGHT FOR DARK DAYS.'' 

(Daily Messages.) 
By F'AIRELIE THORNTON. 

1/8, post free. 

possibiHty a few years ago. But that it hap
pened is a testimony to tbe growth of the 
spirit of unity amongst the churches here in . 
New Zealand. The National Council of 
Churches Area Committee in Wellington called 
together a meeti~ of ministers to discuss 
plans fo~ a Christian Order Week in Welling
ton. Ninety per cent. of the ministers in all 
of Wellington were present. The few who 
were away were unavoidably absent. The 
ministers were entertained to tea by the 
Quakers in Friends' House. At the meeting 
that . followed, the chairman, was the Bishop of 
Welhngton, and of the three speakers one was 
an Anglican, one a Presbyterian and one a 
preacher of churches of Christ. The meeting 
decided unanimously to press forward with a 
Christian order week. 

· HOLT (nee B. Winch).-On Dec. 1,1, at "Ep
worth," to Flying Officer and Mrs. C. B. Holt, 
formerly of Hobart, Tas.-a daughter (Jennifer). 

Also limited supply of "The New World.," 2/ 6. 

"The Earth ie the Lord's" 
That the Christian Order Movement is catch

ing on is seen in something that happened re
cently in Wellington. In connection with the 
campaign, there has been a great deal of stress 
on the Christian attitude to the land, culminat
ing- recently in the issue of a special booklet on 
this subject.. An official, high up in the Agri
cultural Department, himself not a Christian, 
was heard to remark, "The churches are be-

- ginning to realise at last that 'the earth is the 
Lord's and the fulness thereof,' and we'll have 
to take notice of them." · 

Presbyterian .Assembly Appoints "Lay" Mloderator 
For the second time in its history, the 

Presbyterian Church of New Zealand bas ap
pointed a "layman" to the position of Moderator
ele1;t of the General Assembly. The appointee 
is Mr. T. C. Brash, of Wellington. Mr. Brash 
undoubtedly deserves this high honor. He 
was the founder of the Bible Class movement 
amongst Presbyterians, and served-th e-- church 
with distinction in many other ways. Mr. Brash 
is well known and highly respected in ecumeni
cal circles, being a member of the• National 
Council of Churches, the National Inter-Chnrch 
Youth Council, and treasurer of . the National 
Campaign for Christian Order. Mr. Brash also 
distinguished himself in the Civil Service, be
ing controller of dairying before his retirement 
a few years ago. Since his retirement he has 
given the whole of his time to the service of 
tbe"-e.!u-..j_stian church of New. Zealand. ··., _________ _ 

ADDRESSES 
Miss R. Caddy (secretary Port Fairy church, 

Vic.).-Barclay-st., Port Fairy. 

B. J. Golder (secretary ·West Hobart church, 
Tas.).-Howard-rd., Glenorchy. 

S. Sherriff (secretary Brooklyn Park church, 
·S.A.).-Holbrook-rd., Underdale. 

Scripture Calendars 
Full supply now in : 

"Daily Light" with daily tear-off Text. Variety 
of tinted boards and colored pictures. 2/ 9 ea., 
30/ -. doz. 

"Scripture Meditation"_:_,Selected text and de
votional meditation for each day. Full-picture 
boards, good range of designs. 4/6 ea., 61/
doz. (Postage and packing extra.) 

Many other seasonal gifts. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
For Everytbin11r Evan11rellcal, 

315 Collins-st., Melbourne. 

PORT NOARLUNGA, S.A. 
BREAKING OF BREAD AND WORSHIP. 

EACH LORD'S DAY MORNING AT 11 O'CLOCI{. 
Place of Meetin11r, W. E. Grosvenor's Home, 

Second · house at side of Ioslitut; : 

Visiting members cordially invited 

The two sent post free for 4/ 3 from 
Austral Publishing Co., Melbourne. 

LEE (nee Lambert).-On Nov. 30, a t Wil
liamstown, to Grace, wife of A. E. Lee-a son 
(Kenneth John) . Both well. 

MARRIAGE 
HULME-LONG . .:_dftP' Dec. 18, at Prahran 

church of Christ, Priscilla Jean, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Long, of South Yarra, 
to Charles Alfred, R.A.N ., eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Hulme, Footscray. 

~M~ ~rv:is~~~~ ·1 

DEATH 

A Practical Example of 
the strong helping to bear the 
burdens of the weak 

State-wide Co-operation in Evangelism 
Send now to W. GAI. E 

Home Mission Secretary 
T. & G. Bldgs., 147 Col!lns St1 Melb1 C.i 

I 

ERSKINE.--On Dec. 7, N·ancy May, dearly 
loved and only daughter of Glenda and Fred 
(R.A.A.F.), aged 6 years, and beloved little 
granddaughter of Percy and Mary Bryce, of 
47 Como-pde, Mentone. "Of such is the king
dom of heaven," 

+ • ,_, ________ , ___ + 

'I "THE STRAND·:---·cAFE I 
IN MEMORIAM 

A~DERSON.-Loving memories of our loved 
one, Adie! J. L., called to higher service 
Dec. 'Jfl, 1936. 

COOK.~In loving ,memory of my dear bus- 
band and our loving father who passed away • 
Dec. 18, 1938. · 

Only "good-ni!ht," beloved-not "farewell"; 
A little while, and all his saints shall dwell 
In hallowed union, indivisible-

Good-night. 
-Inserted by his wife, sons and daughters. 

(Late Griffiths Bros.) f 
64 Elizabeth Sjreet, Melbourne f 

(In the Basement) 
Morning and Afternoon Teas. 

Three•Course Luncheon. J 
Dinner Friday Night. Quick Service. · 

I ·--·-·r-------·-~·--•-+ 
Varied Menus. lne:z:pen■lve. 

(Proprietors: W.C.T.U.) 

r--;;~~H, ULCERS · 
·, ' GALLSTONES, ETC. 

CURTIS.-In loving memory of our mother 
Jane Curtis, who passed away at Lockleys, I TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
S.A, Dec . . 17, 1942; also our beloved father f · Man11 Testtrrwntala 
Herbert Curtis, 'who passed away at Balaklava, ,, Consult H. WATSON . J 
S.A1 July 18, 1939. (ol India) i 
-Inserted by their sons and daughters. Room 8, 4th Floor, McEwan House • 

McPHERSON.-In loving memory of our dear l 343 Lit. Colline St., Melb1 C.l t 
sister May, whom God called home Dec 24 / 'Phone M 5019 
1942. . ' _ .--·-------·-·--·+ 

A wonderful sister only lent; 
One of the best God ever sent; 
A beautiful smile, a heart of gold, 
The very best the world could hold. 

-Insertea'. by sisters Elsie arid Milly. 

l\fOYSEY.-In memory cif our beloved parents, 
who were called to· higher service on Dec. 26, 
1926, and Nov. 14, 1924; also our dear brothers, 
Syd~ called home Feb. 3, 1924, and George, 
May 19, 1932; also Annie (Mrs, W. P. Lawson), 
June 17, 1943. Our treasured memories. 

' 

hook Petre, ftitr. ·lVlotottist I 
If your Radiator la 

Lealdns _ or Bollin1-tho Car 
Bard to Start-Gome right In and 
aeo ua. Now Robyn Core■• Start
lag, Llghthig, Ignition Expert■. 

Radiator House, 305 Latrobe St, Melb. 
CENT. 157158 

Typing, Duplicating, r.tultigraphing 
,, (Experts). 

Prices moderate. , 
Mailed orders receive prompt attention. 

(Include deposit on order.) 
Bualneaa Letters, Commercial Forms, 

Ch~rch Work, Manaacrlpta. 

Able Typing Bureau, 
422 LT, COLLINS ST.. 'Phone, MiU14:la. 

'Dignity and Salis/action 

LEWIS - - Jlfuuerals 
Our Funeral arrangementa are a 

ltting trlbutt to the departed, no 
matter how hDDlhl. th• 1ervice1 :,'OU 
cau alford. RJNG J.A JOH 

&. B. LEWIS - Director 

Your. Eyes ■hould have 
every comfort 
and ahould 

alwaya be at peak efficiency 
E11ure thl1 br vl1ltln1-w. J. Al R DPty.Ltd. 
ALTSON'S BLD'C 1t1llloor) (W. J . Alr4.P'.V.O.A.) 

Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS.,Melb. 
- Phone 6937 Central -

I 

Miss M. E. Pittman, ct"u~:i:.!-.:.1 1 
aJeacfJer of &ingtng 

M &r.ttwoecl • AJe. al 

M Wtlllo 511.i L,■on Street 
Hampton, S.T Cutellan Ou.pol 
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New Indian Co-Worket's Greeting 
the Federal F .M. Board, the State F.M. Corn4 
mittees and missionaries on the field . We 
are conscious of the Christian understanding, 
sympathy and prayers of our people tbrough
O'llt Australia. To one and all we say, "God 
bless you during the Christmas season, and 
his t,resence be with you and yours 'during the 
coming year. May the coming year bring 
lo us what we do desire-peace arid goodwill." 

7\fR, JOHN BAIRAGI, of whom mention was 
lU. made in issue of December l, has sent 
his first letter to Australian brotherhood. We 
take pleasure in announcing that this worker 
has accepted an apll_ointment with (he Indian 
mission for at least two years. The Board 
have written lllr. Bairagi and assured him of a 
warm welcome from the' hpme churches as he 
undertakes his new work. · 

"A fortnight before sitting for my final 
examination, in April last, I had applied for, 
and had been granted, a position ~f a Y.M.C.A. 
secretary, in connection with the war pro
gramme . in Iraq. Soon after, there came to 
the Principal of · the College, a letter from 
Mr. Coventry enquiring about a worker for 
Baramati. • I gave up the idea of. going to· 
Iraq and accepted the invitation from Baramati, 
because it had come without my seeking and 
because my teachers also advised me to accept 
it. So far I have had no reason lo regret 
my decision. I come from the Fiji Islands. 
I am a convert from Hinduism. I owe much 
lo the Australian Methodist Church, and •in 
particular lo one person from New Zealand 
who was my first t eacher, and through whom 
I was brought to Jesus my Savionr, though 
my experience of regeneration took place quite 
independently of any human agency. Since 
my conversion there developed in me a strong 
desire to study the languages in which God's 
revelation was originally recorded. With this 
in view, I came to Serampore on my own ac
count, and by God's help I have been enabled 
to' get a working ki!owledge of Greek and Hel>
rew. I am now quite· happily settled down 
to work- here, and shall from time to time con
tribute articles that shall be of general in
terest • to ·the readers of the 'Australian 
Christian.' " ,r 

INDIAN CONFERENCES 
Annual Charch - Conference 

THIS conference was held at Baramati, Oct. 25 · 
to '1:7, under presidency of Mr. _H. R. 

Coventry. Sixteen fraternal delegates came 
from Dhond, Shrigonda, Diksal and Baramati, 
whilst the P.l.V. and Mukti Mission were repre
sented. An average attendance of one hundred 
members were present at conference gather
ings. Annual reports showed that there was 
steady progres s, though church attendances 
had been somewhat affected because many of 
our younger men were away serving in the 
Forces. Thirty-seven new members were 
added to the church during the · year-twenty
eight from Baramati, . and nine from Dhond. 
Interest was centred round the home mission 
work undertaken by conference at Patas, nine 
miles from Dhond. Mr, Bhaskerrao Hiwali 
is · stationed in this promising centre, and dur
ing the year · an evangelist's house was built, 
costing approximately £90. Mr. Hiwale is 
reported as working very hard, "earnestly, en
thusiastically· and honestly," and eVJlry hope 
is- expressed that good results will be seen In 
the near future. The devotional sessions of 
conference were of a high order, and members 
have returned to their various churches feel
ing strengthened for future tasks. We are 
indebted , to M. Y. Gaikwad, conference secre
tary, for above report. 
Unlte<l Church Conference 

The 18th conference of the Nira Bhima Valley 
Christian Convention was held at Baramati 
from Oct. 27 lo ' Nov. 1, under the leadership 
of Dr. K. L. Kolhatker. Delegates from more 
than twenty districts representing several mis
sions were present; more than one hundred 
and thirty-one people coming from outside 
places. It is estimated that at least four hun
dred people were present at all or most of the 
gatherings. Leading men from the various 
missioos discussed Christian themes, aod on 
Sunday morning Lord's Supper was obse~ved, 

when more than two hundred people were 
present. Despite war conditions and high 
prices, the conference was voted a success by 
all. Su~h gatherings have the advantage of 
bringing Christian people from various centres 
and strengthen the ties of Christian brother
hood. Such conventions will mean much lo 
the future of Christian work in India. 

FAMINE RELIEF 

SEVERAL amounts have been received for 
the relief of suffering peoples in India 

and China,. and have been remitted to the 
countries concerned. The National Missionary 
Council of Australia have given time and con
sideration to the question, but difficulties have 
not been overcome making possible a united 

· drive. They ha~• recommended that for the 
present each mission society make known to 
their people the ,need and the desirability of 
help. To this end it is suggested that each 
mission handle its own funds and send amounts 
forward through their own workers on the 
field. The Federal Board have endorsed this 
proposal, and make it known that they are 
open to receive monies and will forward to 
India or Chinn. To simplify matters, it would 
be advisable to endor~e such monies · "famine· 
relief," 'and Board will make alloc~tions as 
deemed desirable. , It is hoped . that during 
the next few months the situation will improve. 
Already the Australian Government has sent 

• 170,000 tons of grain to India, and further 
shipments are anticipated . There is also a 
promise of a better harvest in India and more 
efficient organisation · in handling so that dis
tribution will be more even. In September a 
Calcutta report sta tes :-

"A sample survey ~of destitutes in Calcutta 
in the present food situation, undertaken by 
the staff and students of the Department of 
A]Jthropology; Calcutta University, is nearir/g 
completion. How far the present .distress bas 
affected the economic basis of, and socio
psychol,ogical relations within, the family may 
be gauged from the fact that no less than 24 .4 
per cent. of the families have disintegrated." 
It adds : "Husbands have driven away wives 
and wives have deserted ailing husbands, chil
dren have forsaken • aged and disablei:I parents, 
and parents · have also left them in despair. 
Brothers have turned , deaf· ears to the en
treaties of hungry sisters, and widowed sisters 
maintained for yea rs by their brothers .have de
parted at the time of direst need." 

OREETINOS TO BROTHERHOoo· 

THERE are few words In the English lan
guage more expressive than the word 

"brotherhood." It is so ·expressive in itself 
that to attempt an explanation almost takes 
away its full charm and meaning. No one· is 
more conscious of Lhe ties of brotherhood than 

+---·--.. ---·-·---.. --·+ 

l 
This department is conducted by i 

A. Anderson, secretary of our Overseas J 
Mission· Board, 261 Magill-st.. Tranmere, ■ 
S.A. Please make M.O.'s payable Adelaide. j 
-·-·---·-··---·-·-··---+ ,..__ ______ , ___ ,..__,_,+ 

I 

I 

Missionary Booklets 
"MISSION ,FIELDS OF THE WORLD." 

Mrs. W. F. NanklveJI. 
This booklet teJls of the peoples, 

characteristics, religiO'lls practices' and 
work of Ghristian missions in the 
chief mission fields of the world. 
Profusely Illustrated, Gd. ; posted, 7ld. 

"SHARING OUR FELLOWSHIP." 
By Various Writers. 

Brings ·out in graphic detail the 
history of the missionary movement 
from apostolic times to the . present 
day and emphasises our part in that 
fellowship, Gd.; posted, 7ld. · 

Both Booklets Suitable for 
Christmas and New Year <lifts. 
Issued by-

Austr alian Churches .of Christ 
Foreign Mission Board Incorporated, 

A. Anderson, · Secretary. 

I 
i 

I 
I 
l +---·--·---------·-----

Australian Churches of Christ 
Foreign, Mission Board Inc. 

and 
State Foreign Mission Corrimit,tees 

seek the co-operation of the whole 
Brotherhood In helping maintain work 

in the field1 . . 

Otm, FIELDS 
India • China • New Hebri4es- · .-' I Send Donations to ,:,.:. 

-Victoria:-D. E. Pittman, 530 Eliz~eth-st,. 
Melbourne, C.l. 

Soath Australla:-A. J. Ingham, 182 Par-
. ade, Norwood, 

New South Wales:-!. A. Paternoster, 
Church of Christ, Falco11-st., 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

Queensland:-H. \V. Hermann, Milman
st~ Eagle Junction, N:S. 

Western Australia :-n. Duckett. 63 Litch
field-st., Victoria Park. 

Tasmanla:-G. J. Foot, 32 Carr-st., New 
Town. 

A, Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 ·Magill 
Rd., Tranmere, S.A, 

+--:~_.;_..·--~------·-··------------t 
SAVINCS- SURVEY I 
THE cultivation of the habit' of saving with the independent ·self-reliant 

outlook which it brings; will provide real happiness and contentment. 
Money is a mundane instrument. If, in using it, we can obtain for our

selves qualities which have much more than a passing value, we can not only 
get real satisfaction in life, but we can attain something for those \Vho c9me 
after us and which will endure. 

SAVING is the Best Income. 

I 
I 

1
!!!!!!!!!!!!. s!!!!!l!!!!!!!!TA!!!!!!!!!!!!!T ....... E ...... S ....... A ...... v ....... 1N""""'G"'""""s -B~AN ....... K-or"""""""'v1-c"'""""ro"'""""D ....... IA ....... I 

GUARANTEED BY THE GOVERNMENT . I --------,--------------·----.. ~-.. --·--·+ 
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Checkini Up and In 
(Continued Crom page 602) 

Do not let past failures deter you from 
pressing on to this high purpose. It needs be 
forget the things that are behind and make 
this "high call" the one supreme thing In life. 
I have on my desk a book of ~rmons written 
nearli a century ago. Here are a few titles 
with some extracts: "The folly of mourning 
the dead past," "Rising on stepping stones of 
our dead selves," and "Yesterday has no claim 
upon to-day. You have no right to kill to
morrow by the remembrance o! yesterday," 
"He who spoils to-day because he spoiled 
yesterday Is a thief and a robber; for he Is 
robbing his own soul of future good, and 
robbing God of duty and his brother man of 
his rights," "There mu.st be a divorce between 
the past and the future, except we can join 
them as Christ did to new endeavor and new 
faithfulness." In a sermon on "Wisdom at 
the eleventh hour," )le says, "And so we say 
to those who cry that they have only one 
hour teft; shall that be wasted because It Is 
a fragment?" 
"He.ve you missed In your aim? Well the 

mark Is still shining. 
Did you faint In the race? Well take breath 

for the next. 
· Did the clouds drive you back? But see 

yonder lining. 
Were you tempted and fell? Let It serve as 

a test. 
"It• Is never too late to begin rebuilding. 
Though all Into ruins your life has been 

hurled. • 
For see bow the light of the new year Is 

gilding, 
The wan, worn face of the bruised old 

world." 
3. •And finally-remember that we have been 

redeemed by "the Son of the Most IDgh" who 
Is himself a "high priest over the house of 
God." 

We need have no fears, but can go forward 
in perfect trust., for Is not the promise given, 
"Certainly I will be with thee"? 

"Offer to God thanks as a sacrifice, 
And pay your vows to the Most High; 
Call to me In your hour of need, 
Then , will rescue you, and you shall 

honor me." (Psalm 50: 14, 15, Moffatt.) 

Obituary 
William Alexander 

THE suddenness of th_ e death of W. Alexander 
shocked the members of the church at 

York-st~ BollaJ:at, Vic., following as it did the 
violent deaths of Jllr. Mayne and Mr. Lowne 
in recent months. !\Ir. Alexander was on his 
way home from Bible school, when he was 
o,·ertnkeo with a seizure and fell in the s treet. 
He was- hurried to hospital, but died in n 
couple of hours. He was a member for more 
t hnn 40 years, and was 63 years of age. A 
cripple from birth, his physical d eformity wns 
no barrier to a life of loynl service. A man 
of deep-rooted convictions, he was a telling 
example of fidelity to the cause he loved. As 
teacher in the school, and as a church officer, 
he will be sadly missed. ·Sympathies are ex
tended to members of the family, especially 
to his sister Rose, whose sacrJflcc, courage and 
devo tion t o her brother for many years have 
been the hallmark of Christian Jove. H. Ed
wards nnd W. G. Feary served at the house 
and graveside, the funeral being Jnrgely al-
lended.- W.G.F. -

Mrs. C. L. Lang 

THE beloved wife of Cla rence L. Lang, prea
cher of Ormond church, Victoria, passed 

away on Dec. 8, after a short bul severe ill -
ness, a nd was laid to rest in I.ho/~~ Chelten
h am Cemet~i:,~ Q',1,----%:'- "rhe ser vic~ in the -- _,,_.-----__..- ' 

home was conducted by Messrs. W. R. Hibhurt, I con assure you thnl I have bad the most 
r. H. Scambler and W. Gale. At the graveside wonderful experience of my life. 
the serv/ce was read by Thos. Hngi;er (who The clear resonant singing of Mr. Morris 
took be,r confession at South Yarra on Jnn. 13, was a joy and inspiration to all. The final 
1895), assisted by n. T. Pittman and W . Gale. service and thnnkofl"ering was just marvellous. 
The large number of floral tributes received There was no pleading-hands went up quicker 
was but one of many evidences of the high than !he missioner could · say, "Thank you." 
esteem in which our Jo\"cd one was held. i\lrs. The church is in good heart-attendances have 
Lang wns a beautiful Chr is tian, of simple fnitb, increased 90 per cent. We thank God for these 
unobtrusive and gracious. She was an ideal great servants who did such a · mighty work 
preacher's wife, and was beloved by all the for the kingdom in Danqenong.-R. Will Mar
churches to which her husband ministered. Mrs . shall, Dandcnong, Victoria. 
Lang was best known hr those who ,·is ited her +-_., __ .,_.,_,,_____ -•+ 
home, for there the real charm of her life I WAT QN' j 
was seen and felt. Our sister had no social j (Mrs.) M. A. E. s i 
ambitions but concentrated upon her home, I Ph c -
where her humble graciousness was like n : · · i 
beautiful fragrance. To her son and daughter, ! Resident Dispensing Chemist j 
Ron and Jess, , nnd to her husband, we express ,I (late dispenser Alfred Hospital) 'I 
the loving Christian sympathy of the whole 
Victorian brothcrhood.-W. Gale, conference jl is in business al ,i 
secretary. 641 GILBERT ROAD, WEST PRESTON 

Edmund J ohn Paternoster I (just past tram terminus), J 

A FORMER preacher of the churches at Stirl
ing, East and Aldgate VnOey, Prospecl, 

Hindmarsh, York and Maylands, S.A., E. J. 
Paternoster passed away at his home, i\lill icen l, 
in the south-easl, on Nov. 27. He had not been 
in the best of health for some years, nnd re
tired from the work of the ministry in con
sequence. He was the son of the late Mr. 
and i\lrs. Paternoster, of Salisbury, arTd n 
brother of Ira A. Paternoster, of Norlh Syd
ney, and Mrs. Coombes, of Gowler. In 1923 
the conference honored him by electing him 
to the position of president, a position he filled 
wilh characteristic consecrntlon and dignity. 
During his business career he gave ' gratuitous 
sen,ice to struggling churches, helping such 
churches as i\faylnnds, S.A., to become str ong 
enough to engage full-time men. "He was a 
good mlln, and full of the Holy Spirit." Many 
mourn · his passing, and the sympathy a nd 
prayers of the brotherhood will be offered to 
Mrs. Paternoster, the widow; Mrs. Ottaway, 
daughter; i\fr. Trafford Paternoster, his son; 
and other members of the fnmily.-F.C. 

Open Forum 
(Continued from page 605) 

A TESTIMONY 

AS the preacher of the Dandenong church, 
I would like to pass on to the brotherhood 

a few of my impressions, nod others, which 
came to my ears during the very successful 
evangelistic campaign conducted _by E. C. Hin
richsen an<,! V. B. Morris. It is with regret 
that I have to , mention that n certain amount 
of opposition came (rom the denominational 
llodies, when they rea lised that many of their 
faithful members were attending the marquee 
night after night, and were becoming interested 
in the New Testament m essage. The young 
people from one church we,·e exhorted not to 
go n ear the lent; but this only aroused the 
interest of older ones who were able to think 
for themselves. Rather foolishly, one minister 
preached against the ordinance of "Christian 
Baptism," the result being, I had the joy of 
baptising at least eight adults from that body 
during the same week. 

One devout denominationalist, after attend
ing the services nearly every night during the 
llrsl four weeks, found herself being convicted 
and ceased coming; but we.,,t and told her 
minister thnt he would have to change his 
type of sermon and preach the gospel like 
they do a t the church of Christ. A man, who 
holds a responsible position, who stopped com
ing was asked the reason, a nd he replied, "If 
I went I would have to give in." Another 
pulled up his h orse delivery, a nd said, " I 
thought I would like to come and say \ hat 
you m en have made a wonderful impression in 
Dandenong." As a young preacher, 1 just won
dered how I would get on wilh these men, but 

j and is at your service in person or by I ,

1 

mail at any time. 
1 

'PHONE JU 1360. I 
I 

Don't despair about thnt_ 1
1 INFECTED FINGER NAIL. _ 

Try our treatment- it never falls. j 
2/ -, post free.----· f , __ , __ ., _____ ,, -

r-·1s1~-~· Fair - Field? . -r 
I j 
l Fairfield Is a small centre 20 miles j 
I from Sydney. • 

II .i 
No building, no Jnnd, no school, Jess I than one dozen members. _t 

j HINRICHSEN-MORRIS Commenced a j 

I
I Mlulon .December 12, j 

runnini: over Christmas holidays, hoping j 

-
II j lo start a Student Church. 

I
i WILL YOU HELP? j 

D i 
j - E. C. Hinrichsen, J 

1 
Director of Evangelism, I 

69 Campbell-st., Sydney. I 
---+------·----------·•+ 
I J. FERGUSON & SON I 
I I I E. J. COLLINGS. I 

1, 111 Utt.eral mtr.ertqr.a f 
I 

712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY. JWS0S7. _I 

176 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. JW 33SS. 
1 47 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. JA U48. I 
I Satisfaction assured. All suburbs. I 
+--- ---·--:::::.:::::-+ +-------· ·- -+ 

!
l Church•• of Chriat !I 

FEDERAL ABO.RilOINES' 
! MISSION BOARD j 
I You can help us to help the Aboriginal j 
j Natives nod Half-castes. We urgently I 

-
J need your flnaocial support. , 

Forward contributions to the following: I 
! N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-st., I 

I Petersham. 

I 
Q'Jod.-i\lr. H. W. Hermann, Milman-st~ 

1

1
1 

Engle Junction, Brisbane. 

I
I S. Aust.- Mrs. W. Green, 12 Shipster-s t ., f

Torreosville. 
I Vic.-Mr. C. L. Lang, 9 Arnott-st., Ormond, j 

l
j Or to J. Wiltshire, Fed. Hon. Sec., 

1
1 

140 Ba.-rack-st., Perth, W.A. 

+•-M- "-M- oe- M- M- ll- - - -·-------+ 
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Su~~estions from Shoes 
(Deul. 33: 25) LYALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. · 

39:51 Leveson St., North Melbourne "LOOK at your shoes!" began Mr. Slanbury, 
Chaff and Hay Pressing Milla at Lara. and soon a group ot young people, all 

CASH CH,AFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and gazing towards their feel, were offering vari
ous suggestions. . "I wish," their leader con-

ANTS tinued, "that we all might remember some 
COMPRESSED FODDER MERCH suggestions from shoes, recognised and passed 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

Seed, Oat and Grain Specialiate-Graaa, 
. Clover and Other Seeds. 

All kinda of toultry Feed and Meals supplied. 
Manufactorer-s of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 

, Laying Mash, and Calf Food. 
Country Orders will receive Careful Att-ention. 

on by Moses. Let's look at the records." 
Eric found the suggestion of reverence in 

Exodus 3: 6. Like Moses, we come to places 
where we· shoula tread softly and hush our
seh•es in respect. "Put off thy shoes from 
off thy feet, for the pince whereon thou 
standest is holy ground." Nancy saw the 
suggestion of readiness in Exodus 12: 11. "Thy 
shoes on thy feet" was the wise order for a 
'people preparing- for their deliverance. +-------•---•-~-•-1 Bob noted the suggestion of responsibility I in Deut. 25: 10, which says that n man who 

1, Chr"1st·1an Guest Home neglects his duties is to be dubbed, "Him that hath his shoe loosed." The grand reassur-
ance suggested in Deut. 33: 25 was passed on 

I d O kl · h f by Mariorie. God will aid and care for his 

I 
139 Atherton Roa I a e1g I people, according lo Ynrying conditipns and 

S.E. UI, Vic, changing roads. "Thy shoes shall he iron and 

I brass; nod as thy days, so shall thy strength 

I A Christian Home 

1 
~e."-G-~ J_; _An_d:_:s, l 

l for Men and Women .. T;~~;;-.;-·_,,_, __ ,,_, 
I r Man spends his ltfe in reasoning 

! Will. H. Clay, Secretary, 

1 
on the past complaining of the 
presen , a,... trembl ng for the future. I 

- Social Sen•icc ·Office, 

1 
t _,. • t I 

241 Flinders Lane,. Melbourne. -Rivarol. f 
I ,, +·----·--.. - .. .....,., ___ ,._,._, ____ ,,. 
~- ·--·+ t-·---·-·-----

SOCIAL SERVICE and 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

The Slates of Victoria, New South \Vales, 
Queensland and \Vcstero Australia ha,•e en
dorsed ' C.F.A., and each offers the membership 
practical help· in time o! need. 

Information from secretaries of Social Ser
viee in each State, 

Contributions according lo ability ; 
Help according lo the need. 

.. --·t 

j BHETl'ERORACEFEET,· L,. LEE B~c~:;::: 11

1 

D .1.8.P. (London). 

FOOT SPECIALIST I 
successfully Treats All Foot Ailments. I 

I 
Practtpedlc Correction for Fallen Arche,. j 
LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Greville Street 

+-•-----~~3:,_,._,,_~.~~j 

Alfred Millis &Sons Ply. Ltd. l 
Wholesale Fruit Merchanta f 

Reglstered Office: 438 Quejn St, Melb., 
' 'Phone, F4962. 

Also Queen Victoria Wholesale Markets. I 

,_ ----•➔ 

I TY'PEWRITINO & ~~LICATl~;f 
MISS MINNIE MITCHELL t 

11 Queen St., Melbourne (3rd door) f 
I Tel. MU 8'SS. Special rate■ Church work f +-----·----------·---+ 

1 "INEVITABLE" I j Everybody ■hoold Tead this book, show. Ing 
: the FINAL OUTCOME OF THE WAR. 
I lotereatlnr page by page from beginning 
j ,to end. Price. 1/ - (posted 1/1¼ ). 
j Obtainable from Evangelist A. E. GAY, 
, 5 Coronation St., Geelonr, Vic. 

PREACHERS'--PROVIDENT· FUND 
With which 11 lncorpor,at•d the Aged and lnflrm 

Evangelists' Trust. 
&tabllshed by the Federal Conference of tile 

Churches of Christ In Australia.. 
Members of Committee: T. E. Rofe (Chair: 

man), H. E. Bell, J. Crawford, C. Graham, W. H. 
Hall, Dr. C, A: Verco, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secre
tary and Treasurer). 

Representative In Victoria.: W. Ga.le. T. & G. -
Building, 147 Collini SL, Melbourne, C.l. 

Representative In South Australia.: General 8. 
Price Weir. 2nd Avenue, Ea.at Adela.Ide. 
Repre■entallve In Western Australia.: Roy Ray

mond. 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. 
The ObJ1ct1 of the Fund are: 

lsL To a.■1lst nnanclally • Aged and lnllrm and 
Retired Preachers. 

2nd. To cootrol and manage an En4owment Fund 
to which Preacher• may contribute. 

ln order to do Ibis eltectlvely, the Committee 
needs the practical sympathy and suppOTt of all 
the churches and brethren throughout_ the Com-
monwealth. \ 

Pleue forwa1'd contributions to F. S. Steer. 
Box 9, P.O., Surry Hills, Sydney, N.S.W., making 
money orders &l)d posta l notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contributions may :il•o be seat to W. Gl\le, 
S. Price Weir l\nd Roy Raymond. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A, w. Stephen1on, M.A. 

Manager: D. E, Pittman. 
SUBSCRIPTION.-Through Church Al'ent. Zd. 

week; Posted Direct, 10/8 year; Foreign, 14/-. 

C'ti~~EiiT~~=~ ORDERS, etc., payable to 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Send old and new 
addreae a week pre,·:.ou,i to date of deatred 
change, 

ADVERTISEMENTS.-Marrlage1, Births, Death1, 
Mem<>rlals, Bereavement Notices, Z/- (one verse 
allowed In Deaths and Memorials). Coming 

::s~rn~;,pl~y-:'3.
rd:i-6~~c:~·ia:~:t0

:~ ~al'!;~'¥.; 
Let and Similar Ads., 24 word.o, 1/-; every ad
dltlor,a.l 12 words. 6d. 

Othar Adv■rtl1lng RIIH on Ap~llnatlon. 

..•..••.................................... 

Last Chance ! 
....•.•.....• ~~---························· 

The books of the 

<tolltgt of tbt IHhlt 

. close on Dec. 31, • 

We remind you that your • 

last chance this year to hel_p 

the College out of debt i,s 

before you. 

The debt is lower than it 

has been for 20 years. 

Victory is in sight. 

May we hear froJ.P ymC 

before the year closes? 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
of QIJiurrJita of QIJirlat In .l\uatralla 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 
CONTROU.ED BY THB FEDERAL CONFE:RENCB 

Board of Management: 
Dr. W . A. Kemp (chairman), R. L. Leane 

(treasurer), W , T. Atkin, A. W. Cleland, 
T . Hagger, F. N. Lee, G. L. Murray, T. H. 
Scambler, B.A., Dip. Ed., F. T. Snund•r■ 
(secretary). 

Teaching Stal!: T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dlp.M. 
(Principal); R. T. Pittman, B.A., Dip. Ed. ; 
E., L. Williams, M.A. ; J. S. Taylor, B.A. 
Send Donations to 

Fred. T. Saondero, Secty, & Orranlau, 
College or the Bible, Glen Irla, S.E.I . 

'Phone, UY 6085. 

Printed and Publi~hed by the Austral Printing 
and Pablishlng Company Ltd., 528, 530 Elizabelh

st~ fellwll.rne'. _:'ictoria. Australia. 
-~v- ~ ....._______ 
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